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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all wort 
of this line: 

NEATLY, 
aUIKLY, and 
FINEST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and th6 best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 
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I* ASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Two I'apors for $1.HO 
— o — 

Ur«j   havo   made  ar- 
raDgemenlTto fufnfah- 
die REFLECTOR and 
voiili Carolinian lor the 
above amount. This h 
campaign year and vow 
should lake the two 
leading papers. 

THE GULV CTTY. 
I 

-: N .. •».  PkUl    ir. :<.-.-il s-.li.l O.ik I 'ffl<« 
/   Tv-k  Irish nil        > • Mrh nelvaU 
H (1 .me. ~.   r/i loehm luaB *uJ £ )L.cb' s 
* donpi BBSeftsI MMi 

S14.50 
CJ.Lrs rroynr-'ty fiitcl) 

J R :.l  o\i*r I'"'1'! Uir*ai-fl In 
* . - ::, caUlocuv. " • iitalm nil 
A fcc-..:- ■ I Ptiniitu -.-, I'M in 1. llab. Car- 
Ti i..- • -. . ■ Irii PI i! .i>. II •..MI./. Staves, 
3 Fan. . I I.M • ■ 'i lw .i".-. y.>a 
«...   1 ,. ..       . ,   .        : .-  duuMe ..ur 
'I .  ..    ..     Drop  «   i->   j:   '"w  '"r °,,r 

j ra   ; -....,..•:...• .. li afe arc mail 
•1 ,. .. ,,f.     t'. •'  -■• ■     '•>'   ' "I'll Hi.-nmli- 
-> 1:1' tun   ; tin 1 yuur -..J.iU* d.-ublcs ILS 
fi i aying i wt-:. 

y /HfciKrnes&Son, 
BALTIVOKB, Hit*. 

across   Iho   bar-     Those   jett'es; 
  'consist   "f   two   immense   store 

Hew vli. x clitciB "Were ■aHlllBMHHl at I strnttun s a rod" apart that -Meud 
Gfiveoton. 'out   lou,   miles  MNH   Iho   b.r.'. 
  I Entrance   to Ike harbor is wade 

(r..ii ..ri.ii itareaneaMkmeeJ ! through    the    channel    between 
i;„ VKSTOS, T.x., Fdi. iu.li, 1897    |these jetties, and  there  i* sofB- 

Tl a  t-ditora si out four days in 
G Ivt-etoi. and it was the exprea 

^THE» 

cieul depth of water fin v. sse's of 
. j as great as 25 feet di aught to pass 1 

•ion   oi  ai   that    the   National »■ «■*••**•_ 
Editorial   Association had uevei•     Tbetditora also had an tipper* 
been    in re   royalty   entertained I lo»ii y of viewing and visiting il 

*tiUM#Kfl &OI& - 

M U 

than it. inia city- The forenoon 
of • ask dag was devoted to (be 
bnaiabss seBBiowiof the As oeia- 
Hon. the roaaaindor of the time 
being given ov*<r to sight seeing 
and attending entertainments and 
f\'-ui>i u* B*ven hy the eitia ins 
if Galveston. The ousiness of 

H11' Association no- being of in- 
ter st t-i 001 reader: WJ Bike na 
reference to thai exe.-pt io stare 

[thai Denver. Col., was relocted 

as the naxi plane < f noi'linjf. 
Ti.e  JJ; »cb, nhera  a»o«t of tk« 

e«lit< is look q-:.liter.-', is a charm 

dTo the People of 
Pitt County, 

•'  1 li. ■ ^ 

v i" PO t ,  AY-AT- LAW", 
1 ■■• 

l*«a i'- 
]"•■ ialty 

.   L .1". 
ill 

ILI.K. M 
•« Ciiurt* 

. c. 
v.il'ect'i 

HAKKV BK •'  » • ' K BT. W.       I  J B 
y-KiNNKK.v. WUBDBRK. 
M     baeetoaoaa to Latham St Atener. 

ATTOU\.,YS   AT-IJAW 

'jwtvrnujt. a. a 

S»-ifl Galloway,        M- K. Tv-on, 
S.i •«• Illll,  N. «'.        On auyille, X. C. 
,»-* Al.l.OWAV .v  TVMA'. 
•i^ ATlUliNKV-A!   LAW. 

GreuuvUle, X. C 
1'raetice in all HH- ''IDII». 

I battleship   Texas   wiiieh   let    at 
in cbor in the harbor.   This ship j <| 
aefcflowlsdtfed  to  b«  ih.' fa-tist 
and am one; Hie beat in  he I'.S- 
JJavy; was of eftpeeial interest lo, 

all Eootharaor^ I»IB«named im\     0w energies have never relaxed. 
thn lar.ro,- ..four Hon-he, nS.aes I j-orfs    | fl OCMCd    tO     -JV'M OH 
and was co struct, tl a: a l-v utln in        115 ; 

ship yard    It w.u  built  at  tfc* J SC'll'Ct-CU SWCK  Of 
Portamon'L N-TI Ymd. the  na- 
c'linery lieinjT (lesi'.'ir d   and   fur- 
m In- I 1.. ill 11 '• .-li.i.oiid I,o<-1- 

iBi'itive Works rfce ,bt,i is m 

jovry »'iv cied lahle !•> hei 
jbniid n and to «li«' Nav>. T»i  an 

Ouref- 
tlie best 

His. R.R. Cottcn. 

Aaion .■  liio attendant 1  ou tb» 
r.ieut eonvention  of  molheM ip i 
Washington City was Mrs. 11  l!.| 
Gotten, of Cottoadale.    We clip! 
tii- folio A in.; fro.u   ill-     WaPhlOlf-l 
ton Post : 

Mis. Sdiio Seatbatl Ooiten,wbo 
ruad a paper on " atloual Train'; 
iu<: Behool tor Women" before 
thu ooDgrea-i Friday la a typical 
Southern woman, and has the 
cordial bat debate ami bospi ab!« 
manner which ebaraeteriaes the 
women   born   sooth «f the Mason 

Highest of all m Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

l:iil.l..r  1'i.kp ( Ma*. 

The click of chips is no lonpef 
heard in some of the rooms wbers 

.,...   plac  .      II   M  a   ju,ruilfe«>.l  •nd" "' |,,'"f'10 f" *" Vi"'"lis "!,lts
i 

building  located   iui.ne.li.-t. I, o.    of  I'X^ v»..ed <  afi.-,trU .1, rii tf 

KUlf,  8tnrouud-d    bv   bmail 

r*y:. li. I.. .IA.MK-. 

•ESTI8T 
OtKKNVII.I.f, U. C 

U llee over  .1. t'. 
I'dbb A. s;.i,,"s S-Iol,;. 

irtr. B. Waodard.    f.«'-". Hardtna, 
Wii.-o», X. C.    Greenville, N. C 

fOODAKDA HARDING,' 
jirrOICNKVS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, ?*• 
rp 1! attention given te collection 1 

and -"ir!."iii'in of claims. 
I.i-t:.- in   ! • 011 short time. 

j..l..i'ii.-niili, !.». H. Lo' ^', 

B/nhlnaton, X. (.. Greenville, N.C, 
j MA I.I. 4 I.oNG 

Attoruejni ami t'.-tinscloi.-   al Law. 
i;UKKNVll.l.K, H.C. 

I'r   •'  ■•■• ^11 a'l tiie Con IS. 

8 

Dissolution Notice. 
Tl..'ilrm of John Flanaaaa Bnggj 

Co,, w»i his ilat .lis-olvnl by mntual 
ciNiA-nt, Jolia rlanasjau nrlthdrawlna; 
from lit Inn, kh entlr*1 Intarsal in the 
!si«!niss iH'ins; bought by It. Greens 
„iuiO. Hooker, tie remainingpartiieia. 
Tlu'bu H."--«i!i   he eoni'netolat tlie 

BHM Mill '. ] 
Tlte J 11.?»'lir- i!t..'-   of ihe i»hl fir-iii  wil 

lie paid bv  K.  Greene *"»1 '••   Hook-r 
«ith whom all  le-rons owion the oi<l 
linn a i 1 ... ii!.-. 
Tub -1 I .lav of February 1X87, 

.IOIIX  FLANAGAN, 
j;. GREEKS, 
o.  IIOCKKK. 

Notice. 
Ilnvlic qnaliied as Administrator of 

K'l Mayo, ueeeaied, llita is in Dotitj all 
,,',....».- holdlnc clahna against the as- 
taf "1 th-- --.i*l En. Mayo, to present 
rum to the unoVrslg-ea on or before 
1I1- siii .inv of Febrnary.   I8W, or this 
n.t •     will be I'hv-il i» bar   of   their re- 
eovviy. AU personaia4ebfed te e ute 
uf-ni<i Kd. ila>e wHI please maksiiii- 
111.di.1le uaymeuu   K. •'- GRIMES. 

AdmbiMtator of Kd. Mayo. 
Thl- Feb. Kb. 18W. 

Notice. 
■asiag enaluTedas Adarlalrtrator 0 

Uary Mayo, dee'tl, this fa t" notify al 
,>, raoni lioidisi? dainu against the as" 
I ate of the said .Vary MajTO lo prearnt 
ih.-nion or before the bill day of Feb. 
jsiis, or ibi» notice will !»■ plead In bar 
of recovery. All personj indebted to 
■aid Mary Mayo will mike bnn.ediate 
SasaS U. J. GRIMES. 

Admloistratoc of Mary Jlaui. 
T. is Feb. S h  18W. 

VIT-ijjd.is and fronted by .1 h n «- 
tiful puik-   'J lii- h .t. 1 •- 1 1 !' t"s 
wl ;it the Atlantic at Mori hei.d is 
o Xoitii Carolina, ih g 1 al < .1- 

side resort of ih   S iio 
Wo uituti 1 ,od In a fn.'iur 

letter that the afreet uu rke 
hit the city abont thu sasae time 
the edit on d d. Weil, th.- news- 
paper foils did not mind such a 

little obstacle to transportation at 
this. Moat of them were accustom 
i-d to doing lots of w liking in their 

•lily hunts for news, and the 
way tli'-y irainned merrily too and 
from the convention hall showed 
the Texan* that they had a crowd 
of good pedestrians in their midst- 
However,   the strike was of short 

the week for the purpose of 
Racing (his-- liitllrsl>i| , a? d al1 who 

went   ah»ard   w«-r     c ■ •!. I!v r.-   frOlll 

and Dixou hue.    Her  1. >mo is io j poker used to bo played. 
Falkland, N. I', aad she ma e.'-u-.    Buttbiadoesn't mean that thW. 
• a1 d   in   h-r own Stain, and   i.! hav<- atopped playing poker.    Oh, 
ualu.al>'i   ■-. eonaeryative, batsbe *0, The dick-of chips need no Ion- 
.,„., i,".i    .-___„_, 1   1 gor bo heard, whether IM>1HT is being C\mr..   0 the fl.)i)urr.«s liecausii 1 he   ,, ,, ,     , '  , .   h 

■ .     .      I played or not. An inventive gonins, 
houvbl It  was an   orgau'«iiion' who knows how difflcult it is aome. 

thai  conld   be  nsade t f bon»fii   o'times to play poker on the quiet 
iiersfx. and she iaa strong advo-   *"nen one wants to,   has invented 
c-   f  •    f   ■,,l,„oI|-..,oi.   and   r::';;"''  1! ■'«■;• «-!»l«-    T'-Tan,  the   | ^ fc  wj| „      ,,. 

.     , , , .    same sizo as tlrase of bone, celluloid I u    . .. ,    ,. 
'"'"   """•■ ••'•'   -■   ewi   jorivory,iwlliketheotliersn«wl.|H'e,,OD,n6dUlDOOa  *'"M  »«•' 

■;,; "   '•• '•  ■•'! : ' s i.n! ;   '. - ,.r(.;i 1( .i im.i idno us well ns the nut- •»• Tale, PrioeotoB, Univemilf of 

N0A1H CAROLINA. 

Miss Eva Mitchell, of Oalea 
county, a pupil of the t". I'. F. 

Insliiiite, died 'here Sunday 
morning after u slior. iiluess, 
aired about 17 yean. Her parou's. 
Mr. ai d Mrs. aon. John Mitchell, 
arrived u few h-urp before hnr 
death. Her remains weio Inker, 
to Gates couuty for interment-— 
Ifnfteeeboro Index 

Amcuj; the univenties and col- 

II v 
,1 

wnien to   select 
c-,,  db, .he commander, Ospt.|00|Jgc|0||tJjr   |, ;|j,;V;J    a,v 

UI.IS-". ' J. 

Thanrtldy night I wo music e'ubg tllftt eUffj 
of Ga'vi ■.-.ion   jou «ii   in giving a  ty     from 

ton.pliiui c 'IIC. it ■ ■ a i y Ihel coming year. 

your |»ui('hases.    We 
unhesitatingly c'aim 

is the st.:)i-f of all stores '.u ourcoun- 
which   to l)iiv    your ^oods tor the 

.... - ...•,.,.    .,. = ..    Gen da are sold on time at close 
ofteers of the battleship. TbeJcrOtlit Ul'iCCS t'J CUSi ;Ul,-i-; (»i appl'0V0(l Ci'edit. 
eoneert *bowed a marked[degree \Q00fa m\& for Casj, aJ fjourus that ii of tile 
of  cxcilleiico and was richly en* jfi-n r»ii       «i 
joyod by the large audience. wonderlul liihueneo or ,irold, silveroi1  greens- 

Friday afternoon a handsome baek*.      AV'.lCi:   t!ll:V   COtor  illtO Olti"      OSSCgsiOD 
ail^rservice eortiug $5,000 wa. t| j       C<UlVerted   illtO   tllC      best   I>aI- 
presented   to   the   bottle hip by        .•                  o . 
the citizens of Texas in spprecia <;aiUS   WC   Call   f»UV   tor tUC beUCtlt 01    OUT liiailV 
t.on of Ihe honor of naming the f,.;cn(]8 aU(| OUBwOmeW. Do I10t aW» Iftte OT be 
ship for tiiat Slate. 
das  took   place  in   i            - —g, 

• l 
IBI     I! 

Il»...h. 
;• , ij . 

IVO : Oil 

[li n »   : 
i- •!.   ', 

S 'iviith-t.-ied ng   ilia   iii-.-l lolor ..f tl 

hill is     H ". fj »tl»'U    ■ .'- 

:   ', i.     i> ii »r,   nil      is 

uiupb : i ' ..:.'       i    'uo.UH 

Hi I.       i '.:i        i-.       I'I.-I    I   lli) 

.i     i i   d.iv    ■ f man if" ii 

•  .'• . she d ••- II   li - 
.   a    -i  g|n    HI g nib] i 'on 

:l   i.-  •   ohII. 'ill." 

: . 

took place is front of the led   ilWHy    bllt     CO R6    Straight    back    to    your 
duration.   The trouble was aoonIBeach  hotel ami maa  ■itnessedj f'rieil(!s wIlO   Will    take   oai'C    of    V0U1"   ':litci'e.-ts 

? by fu.ly 10,000 people    TheStateiand       ^.j.      ^       ^.^      to    njake   (){   y(,u   a 

Legislature  attend U   in e.   lioily. jStrOU^ei'       CUStOUlCT 9dld       ij'ettei'       fHeild       of 
The 
made 

day the ciirs were hnmmiug along 

again. 
If there i» ono entertainiug 

feature that Oalveslon prides 
herself on more than auother it is 
au oyster toast- Eyery prominent 
visiting    delegation    or   notable 

X>X Q A'l'-K-.a. 

i:._ d '•• f i . 
Minn, Ariras lives in a '■■ . ■ 
located between a Slelhodial 
cuoieh and a dance hail- One 
evening recently there was a 
gatberi i^- in both p'acec. It be- 
ing too warm for comfort indoors, 
the editor si t on the veranda and 
ttfOlt in Ihi; situation. Tins is what 
be heard ; 

"Let us pray— ail sa'.u.c—\\v 

besei eh thee to j ii.- hands .md 
draw near—circle to iho left—lis- 
ii :: TO   ii--—ri st forward and back 

officials    and   members    of 
laxnre attend d  in a   body. jStrOllger      CUStOUlCr 

presentation    speech   *<"[«.*-..., ;„.l.* fmwan]     honpftt (loalilKr   hf'iWOOn   nviii I ~"s wu ali Pro,u,":a'le-kuei;1 u°- 
by G>v. Cnlbersou, and the bl,,'1o111 i^lWcUU,    IlOIItSl ( cajllli,   UCiUCtn   man for.tbeeai.d b,«anos a'1—present 

Qalveston, j* assembly thet gotbora in the city I tors   began   leaving 
is feasted ou a lay out ofthisjgomn retoruing to  their  homes 
kind, and oil Wednesday afternoon J ;lu,i others going for a trip into 
one was given to the Editorial j jiotico, all parrying with them 

respocae by Capt. (yiaaa of the and man.     We are  the iiieiid  of  the   poor 
battleship. I man.   we are the friend of the rich man, we 

After the presentation  the edi- j are 
will 
lite 

friend of you all. Come to sec us, we 
serve you to the best of our ability. I\> 
attcntion. best of service  and  honest ef- 

Associatiou.     The  party of M01 pleasant recollections of a delight 

ur petition—gra d right and left 
—tor Christ's sake —seat yout 
partners." 

The editor was more .ban   sad 
dened .t the degeucru'ion of the 
■ illage and went off and joined a 
baseball  club iu order to  bo uou- 

fort-; shall be   yours to command  at the PeQ-|trni.--PrefM and Printer. 

Disolution Notice. 
r=tK-iii t & To., composed of Jesse 

Wight and "baa Oebb, have ih - day 
,ie..ived onpsitnersMp, by nuuu.il 
.....i-eiit and will no longer ronunn* the 
tettl.bicr bndnes», and in oar Una. 
disolufiof. we »i-/i a srttlemenl mlt.ii 
from all indc ted o> us as our buslne*a 
arast be elosed. Tbaoktog our many 
eusVumert lertheta sett aaltenaayi, 

•Ve are. very t nlv, 
JESSE srKliillV. 
(.HAS. CGBB. 

was taken to a park on the banks 
of a beautiful lake where every- 
thing was in readiness- There 
wero oysters iu uuy desired style 
with neeeasary trimmiuirs, and 
the way they disappeared before 
that crowd show J that most of 
the faber pushers were ai expert 
at hiding bivalve* as they are at 

finding news. 
At the ciose of this foust the 

crowd assembled in a large pavil- 
ion whore Mr. Loo N. Levi, cf 
Galveston, made them a very 
witty speech. He said it was the 
custom on occasions of (his kind 

to present a medal to the cham- 
pion oyster pater i that a commit- 
tee had been keeping "tab" to see 
who wa-; entitled to the priz**, and 
they found that Mr-13-13- Herbert, 
of Chicago, had broken the reconl 
by eating   lO'-'O oyatetr.     That 

gen'lomau was called to the frout 
and an 3-inch loath jr medal tied 
around his neck. Each of the 
o'hors present wore given a 
aouvernir shell on vhiefa was 
marked tho number of oysters 

eaten. The REFLECTOU old man 
got ft shell saying he ate 5"3. We 
were inclined to doubt it, but the 
committee bad that number on us 
and no kicking « going behind 
t'io returns was allowed. All the 
same we wore puzz'ed to know 

just how wo get away with 503 
oysters at ono sitting. 

Thursday afternoon tho Associ- 
ation was frfyen a complimentary 

fill sojourn in   this  charming city 
on the gnlf- 

lt is not out of place to mention 
that tho Western Union Tele- 

j graph Company was also very 
courteous to tho editors, extend- 
ing liu.-in tho free nso of the wires 
for person il messagea to and 
from home. The REF&EOTOB old 
man being a '-iightiiing sliuger" 
himself stood in with the boys 
and found those of Galveston and 

pie's Store. 

Corn Stalks Worth Two Dollars a Ten 

Notice to Creditors. 
H.vii-.'didV qualified before the   Eo- 

-erior Cenrt Clerk of Pitt couniy as 
Vdn ni-tralor of tie estate ol   W .ll.am 

b£kes! oesesaed, notice is .hereby given 

day of January 18*8, or tab aesle 
le pi. ad iu bar of recovery 

/.dm-r. of William St    <» 

iutalen-a Anuca Salye. 
iLI   foi Cal 
.-..it   lilivum. ■Il.e I"-I -'•*'•> 1" l 

Uleeu 

It w^s so:nj time   after the l.-de 

war that it  was  announce!  ihat 

there was   a mercantile value iu 

cotton sseds.    Rafore   fhat   time 

ether placos oxcoodingly 'clever; cotton  seod  could  be seen lying 

around ou heaps to rot and often whoLcycr   ho  wanted  to   use the 
wires. 

D. J. W. 

A Shcrt Svimcn 

BreUiren should dwell together 
in uuinty- This can always bo 
done if we bear with one another- 

jit deraucy is ore cf the great* 
ebt stumbling blocks to this man- 

ner of living 

When it is religious ibtolerancy 
it is ten times worse. 

We may ainer wilh men, we 

may thing we are right ijey-md 
preadventure, yet wo should ao 
cord to every one the right to his 

own opiuior. In arguing wilh a 
maa it is well to remember'hat 
beli'Sa leolicgs, and very often 
ho has a wife, in which event one 
should bo careful what kiud of 
conversation is indulged iu, other- 
wise one might get knocked 
down, for if there ia anything an 

own "the"bay"by The  "»'">st m™ wi" uot sUml il to »» 
Millory  Steamahi?  Go, on their I "epewiOB, however remote, ou his 

elegant ocean steamer Jfneco*.,' wile' 0I mn^ be a *•*•"*•* 
TWB companv run e\j;ht largo I Some bretbteu no doubt moan 
steamers out of Gaveston, having! well, but tliey are not always 
direct co-nection with New York prudent or wise- By their iutoL 
and tho prinoipal Europeau nnd'oronce they not only commits 

o- her foreign ports. Their boat* j sin, but cause others to sin. Then 
are among Utfl tinost floating (where is the good of it all, espe- 
palaces iu the   world.    Refresh-Icially if we ret licked ? 

Statistical and Iaduatiial. 

'ho in. »t unhealthy civ io 
Europe is Barcelona, Spain. The 
number of deaths there at present 
oxi'-edta lLo number of birth-. 

The fellow river ia sty ltd the 
V.o.i.s-ow of China." It is esti- 
mated that its Hoods iu tho present 
century have cost China 11,000,000 

lives. 
to waste.    All know how oag< r.y 
thoy arc song'nt now. 

Until recently no one thought if! yjxlj. thousand dollars a year, 

tho corn stalk as a source of icy-1^ 8aiftiy ar:l,Vn by the French 
enoe, What were gathered »'ne!ara.„1Hg„(ior8 in Tjon.ion, is 'he 

taken for tho fodder on thorn, but|largrSt sum paid lo any diplomat; 
the chemist has beeu at work and j8t j^ tb0 W1,rld. 
finds two dollars   worth in  every      .... 

,  . ,, , ., ,ii    W hen  ouo is  told that about 
ton of stalnH, or live dollars worth' *        . , , 

ipQJ cases of contagious dteeafM 
pe   ■     ; lare rercrted to the heal'hdopirt- 

It is estimated  that   Iho  atalkajlneilUnNowYorkcityc,Bcb wtefc 

from the Six great corn   growing ;ttlul   |hut    l0„    foDeraU    ,.fcsn,j 
States would   be   worth  annually there.rom>    uo   ijt   iike|y   Xo   be 

ments wero liberally served to all 

on board. 
This excursion gave the visitors 

"Suffering       persecution      for 
Christ's sake" is all right, but the 

, trouble is it is not always for His 
an    opportnnity   of   soeiog   the|Bake,     Generally  the devil   has   Qto with a chip.    Tl»e gentleman 
splendid harbor of Gaivestoi., and | moro to do with it than Christ-       j who owned tho beaver was Bailed 

after viewing the vast water front 

$:!25,(iOO,iMK) 

Thus it seems uot Improbable 

that early in the twentieth century 
coin stalks may be gathered and 
marketed as frugally a1* ihe cotton 

seeds a^-e now. 

A f aby Beaver. 

A baby beaver was aanght and 
given to a gentleman as a pet 
Beavers, as you know, build 
dams in which thoy can make 
their housos. But bore was this 
poor baby living in a bone* 
where tbere woe no possibility of 

his having that he noukl love to 
have- One day when the little 
inav r was in the kitchen, a leaky 
pail wa3 put on tho floor. The 
moment the baby beavor saw the 
water running in a little stream 
across tho floor he ran cut into 
the yard. oprI appeared in a inin- 

startled if ho bus not looked into 
mortuary statistics iu Aueiican 
Cities.   _^^__  

Comforteb'e Shoes. 

ml,her, which an- 
i WCTB for n bite. The colors are not 
very well defined, for rubber doesn't 
^•^  m to   take the   colors   easily mid 
seems to lx difficult to dye. Hut the 
colon ore distinct enough to avoid 
tin; |»,ssihilily of a man anteing a 

I blue chip when a white {a the ante 
I or hwi-.-'..-.-;i!.; ,. jaefcpot byablna 

.»In ii a red i- all that i.- needed. 
The«!. .i!.-i> who bundle tl." rnb- 

:   i  poker chips say they are very 
' popular, and that a great  many of 

hem have been sold.    Thoy make 
ibsolntelj -,     noise' when  tbey arc 
•' <l   'I he in Ij  h..iii-i" is. h n.o'-i-i. 

thai tin   i    " 'Vbo has nc<|tiired the 
habit, which reunhres much costly 
experience, of t-hnftliiig his chins 
BSbentmindedly with one   hand bus 
to learn the trick anew, for chipH 
are   apt   to   stick  to laeli other imd 
prevent the accomplishment of the 
trick.—Chicago Times-Herald 

Hlr   nilfl    II*. 

•'Voiir Mil is too high, sir, and I 
won't pay it!" snapped the young 
woman, and she turned sharply on 
her heel and strode OUt Of the office. 

The lawyer w ho bad procured a 
divorce for bey tunu-d again to his 
leak and merely remarked under 
his breath: 

" 'On, woman, In (.:ir boVfl of te -. 
Vncc-rtuia. coy utri l.unl t.. pUiw..-:'  " 

OMa, 
Cats aro anaceptlbH to little- at 

tentkmaj such as spreading a rug or 
laying a OOsbiOD for tiiem, anil ex- 
OCedingly tenacious of their rights 
of possession. Besides their baskota, 
each of mine has u cushion, whiuii la 
kept in ono place, on which she i- 
tri.ine.-l to lio to prevent her cover- 
ing tho furnituro with hairs. Only 
two have been completely broken of 
tho habit, and Lalla bus so exclusive 
a sense of property in hers, whiob 
is in the corner of n sofa, that if she 
sees a human being resting hia head 
or elbow on it sho posts herself or. 
tho floor before him, looking him 
out of countenance until ho moves. 
Onoo a visitor threw her cushion in- 
to a chair aud sat on it. As he dis- 
regarded her mute protest sho walk- 

would Ihut be If it hadn't beeu for   „d aw.iyi ,,nt won)({ not ,j0 m „ fw 

weeks afterward. This jealousy of 
anything liko a privilege or preroga- 
tive shows itself in them oil.—Tom- 

Tho Orlrln of TatMflM. 

Tho prophet was taking a flrroll 
In tho country when ho saw a sor- 

Eferald, an Albany jeweler 1 as j pent, stiff with cold, lying on the 
uneailhed the greatest fool sin. o\ ground. Ho compassionately took it 

simple  Simon,    "1 sold   a clock   S a,,d, T^Lt !" h" ^'T. 
,, I When theaerponthad recovered, il 

lo   a   country    negro,     »ud   tbelggu. 

eweler^and be caae in afterward |    "Divinoprophet, listen. I am now 
lino  claimed  tLat Iho thing was I going tobilo thoo." 
no good—that the band* wouldn't!    "Why, pray?" inquired i.' iiam- 

work right.    I loid   him   to bring! ""f" .. 
...,,., Bocausetbyracoporseeutos mine 
it in a-, d I would   seo  what   woa j ,nd tric9 to B,„Dip it out „ 
the matter with it.  v> hen ho came      "But does not thy race, too, make 
aguiu   and   brought  the clock he | perpetual war against  mine?"   was 
had the bauds tied   together with | theprophot'srejoinder. "Howcansl 

a cotton string. The longest hand   thou' be?idos-»*■ fj nnBT^°f°1,a°(! 
,7 ,   .      so soon forgot that I saved thy life?" 

be Said, woulu go clean round tne 
dial iu an   hour,   while   the olhor 

only   moved  au inch, or so.    lie 

The Norfolk Fliot thinks the 
appointment of Manna lo the 

senate a "sbaino to Ohio, to the 
senate aud io the iucoming t-d- 
minist'utiou.' As to the tenutc 
we agree, but a stato which kept 
■John f-jiior.nan in the senate so 
•oug can't be diegraced by send- 
ing i I anna iu his place. And as 
for  the   administration,    where 

tlanna V — Wiimington Star. 

f lie B.no Bibbaa Fool. 

AcCOtding to the  Albany, Ga., 

f'i-i.iisy v.iniu. LaFayetta Univer- 
sity, University ofVi ginu, lv*aka 
Foreal m .'Jege,Lehigh Uaivarsity. 
Oik Ridge Ii, ■ '!■ . . Umvorsily 
of (i'org;u and olhers of equal 
pr< ii.ineuce—Raleigh   News in d 
Ub ■■■: I Ml. 

The barn and its coal, i.i • < f 
Mr. Boeben Cre»s, nbn liv^auear 
the china Grove road Dbontaeveu 
miles from town were turned 
\e..«i(!ny afternoon. Mr. Oicis 
ill Hinged lo get his slock f (m 
tho atable befoie the i.re b; <l 
gained any headway ..ml i, u^ 
saved his hordes and cows. Iu 
the ham which was burned there 
was loll bushels of corn, a quan- 
tity ' f wheat, hay and other feed 
for I is stock. Mr- Cress thinks 
the fire originated fiom a match 
i:: lb   loft-—Falisbury World. 

Sunday the Mormous were to 
have preaching at Mr. John I'at- 
teraouV. Mrs- Webb, a widow of 
the lato John Webb, was one of 
Iho number present, but she didu't 
-tay for preaching- Mr. Joseph 
Webber soou arrived aud he an d 
the uprightly widow of 05 short 
•Id punimera left immediately for 

tin: state liue and were made one. 
The- young people present fol- 
lowed a:ui witnessed the ceremony 
and Iho Mormons had no preach- 
ing. Tho groom is only about 80 
years old—Cleveland Star. 

"There is no such thing as grati- 
todo upon this earth," repliod tb« 
serpent, "and if I wero now to spare 

price 86c cents per 
||ao. L. Woolen. 

they wore not t-nrprised that this 

is one of tho loremost in Uncle 
Sam's domain- The government, 
recognizing the importance of 
having a good port here, has 
done much toward improying the 
harbor. Some hing that greatly 
iu:-eres'ed tho excursionists was 
the   large   j-jttios   built   tor   the 

Bear wilh one auother; fools (to seo him- 1'be chip was placed 
are driven ; wise men may be in such a way as to stop tho wate-, 

peisuaded- 

People who  are   troubled wi U,e.elh;-r 
cold  feet   may   take   heart.    ID 

(i-i in.m . i hero has been patented 
a   oontr.vanee     described   as   a 
''beatable shoe." 

The hepl is hollowed, out, and 
in tins (iol|uw is a receptacle for 
a slowing aubatance similar to 
that u.ieil iu Japaq. 

The heating snbstauce in tuo 

heel keeps the water warm, aud it 
circulates wijiio tuo wearer is 
walking, thus impartiug a pleas- 
Bat warmUi to tho foot. A small 
safety-valve is provided, so that 
tho b 'g i-acnot burst. 

Tho warmth given by Ihe sole 
ur yer rbras above noventy degrees 
Fahrenheit, and will last about 
eight bourn. Popular froleuco 
News says that the sole is not 
unreasonably thick, being only 
slightly thicker than that of tho 
wet weather shoe. 

There are more than fiftv eln- 
deuts iu the law department of 
Wake Forest college and othoiti 

outer. 

and the beaver hurried out and 
came iu with auother bi. ot wood 
and then some mud. Old. ra were 

given th\it tho beaver was 

bo disturbed, but allowed 

Mr.T.8 Lutterloh thfnmorniug 
purchased from  W. T. Hornor, a 

just  couldut   uiuke   them run to-   thee, either  thou ornnolbor of thy_ 

he said, until he tied 
them, ami then, he said, Iho thing 

would i i ruu at. all. After so long 
time I succeeded in explaining 

to ntm tl at it wan the business of 
the long hand to go clear rouud 
tho dial once every hour, while 
tlie hour iiiiml moved only from 

ouo hour mark tu auother hot 
I'll bo blamed il he am't the blue 

ribbou iool ol the country." 

So it seems, after all. that it 

was not Mr. Cleveland whom tho 
dusky M V ici-ii wished to eiubar 
tass with her presence, but that 
she intei ;[- t<> »it on the doorstep 
of the DCW i'rcMd 'nt with the 
persistency of a Hindu creditor 
hauuliig tho buugalow cf his 
debtor. lie laughs best who 
laughs last. The gufl'aws of the 
.ii ti -CI"Veia:i.'.iti o wero prema 
tore —Philadelphia* Record. 

Spud'ls—Is she pretty ? 
Spatts—Pretty j     Ho.    Sho  is 

ugly   enough  to be a hiidesiraid. 

race would kill mo. By A Uab, 1 shall 
bito tLuv." 

"ii thou hast sworn by Allah, 1 
will not cause thee to break thy 
vow," said tho prophot, holding bis 
hand to tho serpi nt's month. The 
serpent bit him, bnt ho sucked the 
wound with his lips and spat tho 
vonom on tho grouud. And on that 
very spot thero sprang up a plant 
which combines within itself the 
vonom of tho Bsrpenl and tho com- 
passion ol tho prophet. Men call this 
blunt   bv   the tuima of tobacco.— 

Th* Itoad lo Wealth." 

A gentleman saw the following 
advertisement in a puiier: "The 
road to wealth.   Scud  13 stamps 
(.. ."    Tho  gentleman  sent   IS 
stamps and in return for hi" outlay 
received minute instructions how to 
get to the Bank of England from 
any part of Louden.—London Vua 

TUT, B1SCOVEP.Y BAYED his LIVE 
Mr. C  f'allloalte.   D-nggH, Beaver 

ville. 111., says, "lo Or, KlnK*s New 
Discovery I owe ray   Hfc.    Wan taken 

* or Burying a Populist. 

An amnf.ing incident happened 
at Halifax Tuesday while the 
board ot county commissionetB 
was in session. 

Au old iu key nppoared before 
he commissioners and asked 

Chairman Harrison if his accom t 
had besn allowed. 

"I don't know," said Mr. Har- 
rison, "what WBS your bill fort" 

"For burying a populist," re- 
sponded Il.e old man, meaning a 
pauper,of course—Weldon NewB. 

There is no poison living who 
has uot done many thing he cr 
she afterwards regretted, bnt ao 
exchange assures its readers that 
ihey will never be sorry 

For living a pore life- 

For lining your level best. 
For being kind to the poor. 
For hearing before judging. 

For I hi liking before speaking. 
For standing by your princi- 

ples. 
For I topping yonr ears to gos- 

sip. 

For bridling a slanderous tor- 
gee. 

For being square in business 
dealings. 

For giving au unfortuuate per 
sou a lift. 

For promptness in Beeping 
your promises. 

will  soou   outer.    There »r6  2jHj rut bis plan, and  jn   four   weeks 

the   large   janm   uu«v   w   .u°   Stato *• Pal' m wn,cn wa8 tue WBter- 
purpose of deeping the cuaouo 

'rKWere Moore county man, the following  ng«r  *"^>""ab to be a brjdeearai 
w not to hides:   M00 rabbit,   '3 coon, iTi!    Two colored mon andawhi 

to work ^f\^B****»' g OPO<- I woman  COnfl. ed in   Nash county   b it i about ,„in 

181.70.    iho otter skins bronghtj by  cutting   out   a rower.—Dixie   tore trial st Jio. L.   Woolen's  Drng 

ill 
>ty 

f0 and $4 —Fayetteville Observer. Optic. 

To Reflector Readers. 
"o ill use of our subscilie 
lmpay up tor the yar 18D7 

wi. li n :<0 dajs, or to a new anb- 
sciibtr paying not less than 
one year in advance, we will in- 
clude one years MubscrijitioD to 
'ihe lVonn*n*a Health and 
Home Journal of Chattanooga, 
Tenn. This Journal devoted 
to Health, BOMB and Farm, is 
a 10 page, monthly ,.aper,bright, 
iiiiiracfive, elevating. 

We hove only a limited num- 
ber to give away on the above 
terms. Don'i you wait niitfl 
your   neighbor comes   in   and 

with laOrippeami tried a'l the physi- Rets the last one we have left. 
clans for miles about, but of no avail       If   yon  want   to fake ;nl van- 

K?.^VBTD?^^W^L^ 
f

f
aRe of tbi3 °a*T y&u only h,?ve 

My bay storel mnttora boft'e and to V*J UP y°ur subscription 
began ii» use and from the first doM be- for this year or get us one new 
pa t" gel h IUI. and after udug thru- subscrilier for a year. 

Those who have already paid 
up for the year 1807 be.'ore this 
notice is made will receive thei 
Health and Home Journal. 
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IHE LEGISLATURE- 

Condensed Report oliPioceedi^a^ 

FORT* 8EVKMUDAY 

SENATE. 

Bills and resolutions were introduced 

as follows i 
Verson, to appoint additional cotton 

weighers for Edgecombe. 

Sliarpe, ot Wilson, to regulate the 
Kile o( pistols and cartridges. 

To amend the charter of Lumber- 

ton. 
The tollownig hills- passed: 

To allow Cumberland to «und its 

debt. 
To amend (he chnrte. »1   Sit-   Airy. 

To provide for working the public 

roads of Nash. 
To incorporate the New Bern Mulu 

al Fire Insurance Company. 

To amend the charter of Dennis- 

SimmouB Lumber Company. 
Tc incorporate the Commonwealth 

Insurance Company, of V.ilmington. 

To incorporate the trustees of St 

Mary's sclioo!, of Kalelgh. 

Moye, from the committee on public 

printiBg, made a report fo 
<y, recommending that the letting at 
tbe lowest bid be abolished and that 
the bill of Butler appointing Guy V. 
Barnes public printer be adopted. The 
report goes on to say that the printing 
under Stewart Bros, lias cost the state 
nearly *8,000 more than for the pre- 
vious two years; that pait of the work 
*as done in Richmond VH , v hen it 
should all have been done in this state ; 
that they recommend the adoption of 
thek (minority) report. The report 
further says that the printing should be 

done in llaleigh. 

The bill to appoint Guy V. Barnes, 
of Raleigh, public prinur cume up. 
The nwjoiity report was unfavorable. 

Shore moved to postpone—lost. 

Grant iavored considering the bill 
at once, as it wa3 no use postponing. 

The question recurring on the adop- 
tion of the minority committee report, 
it was adopted oil second and thin! 
readings. This was a surpiife 

republicans. 

to tin- 

By Kenulor Atwater, to incorporate 
jhe Atlantic Development Company 
(ruhssuspended and inis.-ed   r adinga.) 

By Patterson, 10 incorporate lied 
Springs seminary. 

By Cannon, to pieveul livestock from 
ruuning at large on Wrightsvil.c 
Beach (rules suspended and passed 
readings.) 

By Front, to amend Ilie charter of 

Goldsboro* 
By Smithers, to regulate rate of in- 

terest in counties wtat of the Blue 
Ridge ; also to protect real estate un- 
der mortgage or deed or trust. 

The bill was taken up to amend the 
charier of the city of Wilmington. 

Senator Justice demanded the roll 
call which was sustained and the bill 
passed iU third reading—ayes, 24; 
noes, 18. 

Bills passed as follows: 
To repair certain stock law k-nces In 

Robeso i county. 
To amend the diarter of Elizabeth 

City. 
To provide trr working public roads 

in Nash county. 
To incorporate Wintwvi'le, in l'itt 

county. 
To allow Sampson county to borrow 

money, issue, bonds and levy a special 
tax. 

To incorporate tlarneU Ootm) mil- 
way. 

Amending the charter of the cham- 
ber of commerce cf Wilmingto.i. 

To change the time lor holding 
courts in the seventh judicial district. 

To incorporate the Mutual Aid 
Banking  Company. 

To allow tbe clerk cf the superioi 
ci.urt cf Bladcn county to be absent 
Irom office on Mondays. 

The bill was taken up to amend the 
charter of Kayetteville, by providing 
for a police commission. 

Senator Maultsby moved to table the 
bill; the motion prevailed mid the 
"clincher" was added. 

The bill to establish a colored n'.ate 
normal school carrying an appropria- 
tion of $5,000 passed. 

HOUSE. 

'Hie house met at 10 o'clock. 

Person, of Wayne, withdrew his bill 
tv reduce tobacco warehouse charges 

and that matler ends. 
Among tbe bills introduced wtre 

these. 
Duffy, to build a toad tbroagb the 

public land* in Onslow county. 
Lusk, for representatives of North 

Carolina at the   Tennessee   centennial. 
Peeters, to incorporate the AsheviUe 

and Bristol railway. 
Suttou, to chance the name of Mul- 

berry street, Wilmington, to Grace 

street; ako to incorporate U>e Hanover 
Land Company. 

Hauser, to require insurance couina 
nies to pay the face value of their poli- 

cies. 
Lusk, to provide fur payment   of the 

attorney's fee for the  delendant   wher 
the prosecution is adjudwd to b? fiiva- 
ous and malicious. 

Schulken, to incorporate tbe iSxeel- 
sior Artesian Well and Sewerage Com- 

pany. 
Cunningham, to prevent taxing ol 

property twice in one year. 
Ward, to change certain Sixth dis- 

trict courts. 
The house was iu eommiltce of the 

whole several hours on the revenue 
bill and struck out the §10 tax on law- 
yers, doctors and dentists also tbe $10 
ax proposed to be levied on drummers* 
It let the gec'ion stand providing that 
erunty commissioners "ma)" grant 
liquor licenses. Duffy's amendment to 
make the word •'shall" Was 1 'St—30 to 
3H 

The section tmposinj, a tax on in- 
herKaniv!" was also stricken out. 

MlWWlIB SESSIOK. 
Bills passed as follows : 
To allow Wayne, Green, Pitt und 

Wilson counties to levy a tax of 15 
cents for road improvement, this to be 
alike on county and town property. 

To amend the charter of Gieenviile, 
by extending its limits (second reading; 
vote—ayes, 57 ; noes, 32.) 

Walters gave notice that the n.i- 
orfty would file a report agam?t the 

bill, Saying he had served notice that 
he would do this and had asked the 

clerk to file a protest with the bill, but 
could not get it done ; that it ha 1 been 
understood *bnt the bill was merely one 
to allow a special tax to be levied. 

Hancock and Sutton tried to rut 
Walters off. The latter moved thai 
the report and protest be tiled. This 
prevailed, though a lot o' republicans 
ried to defeat it. 

HOUSE. 
No 1 ills were introdaeed  today  and 

only one report was made by   commit- 
tee, this being   (without   prejudice)  to 
appoint E. S. Simmons, a blind  demo- 
crat, justice of the peace. 

Bills passed as lollcws : 
To allow Craven   county   to  levy  n 

special Uix. 
To allow lialcigl. township school 

committee to issue $60,000 of b-jnds 
for school houses. 

To appropriate $23,000 lor new 
building and other improvements at the 
colored deaf mute and blind institution 
hjre, $U,a(K»'i'or each of the yearj 
1807-8. The vote wu* unanimous on 
the passage of this bilk 

The bill to increase the annual aj»- 
propnation to the State guard to $12,- 
000 came up with favorable repast an f 
was referred to the finance committee. 

The bill to appropriate $10,000 for 
each ol years 18:i7-H for the deaf mute 
school at Morganton passed alter seme 
debate, Mr. Dixon, ot Cleveland, mak- 
ing the statement that the stronges- 

argument the Deniocats met during 
tbe late campaign was tlie republican 
populis' liberality in I8U5 in nu.king 
appropriations to institutions, anu that 
he hoped the fine record would not be 
broken. 

Bi'ls passed to allow n colored phy 
-i'-ian to be employed at the eclored in 
stitntiou for deaf mute and blind here 
and to establish graded schools at 
Washington. 

The special order was takeu up, be- 
ing tie bill to provide a police commis- 
sion for Charlotte. 

Mr. Walters, of Rocaitigbam, de- 
manded the reading or the bill in full- 

There was half an hour's debate, Mr. 
Hancock speaking ill support of the 
bill and Mr. Freeman, Republican, 
against iU 

Taere wts intense interest in the 
vote on tbe second reading which was 
—ayes-, 47; noes, (iO. There was loud 
applause at this failure of the bill to 
pass, and the "clincher" was put on it, 
so it ear. come up no more this session. 

Three bonrs were then deyoted to 
Hie contested election case of N. B. 
Brougbton jtgainst James 11. Young 
from Wake. 

Mr. Cook, republiciui, spoke in sup- 
port of the majonty report, which fa- 
vored Young, while Mr. Dulfy cham- 
pioned Mr. Bougbton, as did aiso Mr. 
Cunningham. The majority report, 
(eating Young, was adopted—G2 to 35. 

The joint resolution to raise a com- 
mittee to investigate Mrs. Patlb D. B. 
Arlington's complaint was tabled unan- 
imously. 

Alwatcr offered a resolution that tl e 
senate should not adjourn sine die un- 
til all the bills on the calendar are cith- 
er passed or killed—adopted. 

NIGHT 9KS8ION. 

Hills passed as follows : 

To amend Tbe Code relating to hus- 
band as tenants in courtesy. 

To allow the mayors of cities and 
towns to solemnize rights of matri- 

mony. 
To appoint cotton weighers for 

Garysbuig and Seaboard. 

To prevent fishing with wire nets iu 
Cape Fear river below Wilmington 
with am-ndmeut that no person or com- 
pany shall cutch shad before Feburnry 
1st in each year. 

A resolution instructing the state 
treasurer to report whether there re 
mains in his office* any unpaid con- 
strrctlou bonds of tho Raleigh and 
Ga*"]L ralroad and why they have not 
been paid. 

The bill relating to the Rocky Mount 
Ag'icJllfural and Industrial Associa- 

tion. 
To increase the iljie given prisoners 

'or good behavior. 
To enable judgment' creditors to 

reach judgment in land where the 
judgment debtors are intorested as ten- 

ants in common. 
To give 'he negro orphan asylum fit 

Oxford extra appropriation of $1,000 

annually. 
To provide for reprosentatioe ol 

North Carolina at the Tennessee ex- 

position. 
To regulate the sale cf liquor in Col- 

umbus county. 
To promote oyster culture in Now 

Hanover county. 

The speaker announced as the special 
order the election of railway 
sioner and state Iibrai ian 

Hancock nominated for raihvay 
commissioner D. II. Abbott, of l'amlito 
county, ana Parker, of 1'erquimans, 

(belting populist) seconded the nomi_ 
nation. 

Nelson nominated E. C. lledditiiXficld 

and Duffy seconded it. 
Ward, majority populist, nominated 

John Graham, of Warren. 
The result of the ballot was—Abbott 

Gil, Graham 20, Beddingficld 29. 
Sputter Hileman, bolting populist, 
voted for Abbott. 

For state librarian Hodges nominated 
Ji  A. Cobb, pcpulist bolter. 

Johnson nominated E. A. Cole, a 

straight populist, of Moore county. 
Hartness nominated J. C. Ellington. 
The result of t'-ie vole was-- Cobb 

O'.l, Ellington 2.">, Cole 21. Tbe speaker 
voted and, of course, for Cobb. 

By consent, Adams introduced a 
resolution to pay James II. Young, of 

Wnke, $500, expenses iu his election 
contest, and Duffy one to pay M. B. 
Brougbton the same amount. 

As a special order the senate bill to 
revise and amend the public school law 
wan taken up. It creates a state board 
of examiners, county snpervisors, etc. 
Jt. fas drawn by Senator But)er. It 
was put upon its second reading and 

holders, directors and officers of rail- 
roads and other corporations, to take 
an oath. 

To prohibit tuking i lams iu  the wa- 
ters ol Columbus county. 

HOUSE. 

The house met at 9 o'clock and *,he 
calender was taken up and the follow- 
ing bills passed: 

To allow special township schiOi 
taxes in Person county and in Tyrrell 

county. 

To incorporate the Snow Hill rail- 
road. 

To incorporate the Chatham, Moore 
«ind Haruetl bank at Sanlord 

To create Beaver Dam township. 
Washington county. 

To protect deer aud wild turkeys in 
Moore county. 

To give children in Yudkiu county 
the sight to oross binds on their way to 
school. 

Tte bill passed providing for work- 
ing by taxation tho roads of Wilson, 
Wayne and Greene counties. (Pitt 
stricken out.) 

Roberts, republican, made a motion 
to adjourn for one minute in honor 
ol William McKinley. It was over- 
whelmingly voted down and Roberts 
angrily cried out: "Well, it's all right 
anyhow.'1 

Bills passed as loHows : 
To allow Whiteville to charge §300 

or liquor license. 
To place Onuge county in the 

Fourth congressional district and Vance 
and Sorry in the Filth. 

To declare Cape Fear and lower 
Little rivers ju Harnett county lawful 

fences. 
To give Ilarncit county a second 

week et November cou,-t. 
Pinnix advocated his bill to take 

Moor i i.' ili Carolina history out ol 
the public school list. He said it was 
partisan and that from it you could 
not tell who was governor from 1872 
to 187G- 

McKenzie asked Pinnix il be Iavored 
state adoption. 

He said "Yes." 
McKenzie thou said : "Why not leave 

it to the state board '■" 
K l.lii s said (his Was the only state 

hist > 
.Stilton, of New Hanovjr, raid the 

history was bad. Rill it and somebody 
will write a fair history. 

Dixon moved to table—1-st The 
bill passed—M to 40. 

Bills passed rs follows : 
To extend the corporate limits of Mt. 

O 
To i )«orj;QrAtc the Tar River and 

Carolina Railway Company. 
To allow Sampson county    to   iss 

$12,000 in bonds. 

Ht"TV-E|K3T   l'Ay. 

SENATE. 

The senate met a! 11 o'clock. 

Bills passed as follows : 

'Io incorporate the  Bladen  mil Co- 

passe'd and'then passed Its third reading Il,lmbus Hallway   "iid   Lumber   Com- 
pany, 

Toincorporato ibu. Oupliu and Wayne 
with but half m dozen noes. 

The senate  amendment to thi Wil- 

VOK1 r-MHTII WAV. 

KORTY-KIGHTJI   HAY. 

Tills were introduced in the Senate 
as follows:   ^ 

To incorporate the Underwrite! s ot 
Goldsboro (passed iis readings under 

suspension of the rules.) 

SENATE. 
The hour arrived for tbe election of 

a railroad commissioner and the state 
librarian, and the election was gone 
into. 

Senator Mitchell pbiu d in nomina- 
tien Julio Gi'uuani 

Wkecbee placed in Humiliation D. 
II. Abbott. 

Abell said il was unusual (o see in 
the legislature ol North Cai oliua peo- 
ple who call themselves populists sup- 
porting republicans for pie whan they 

were in the majority, but the "bolters" 
would stick to the republicans. 

The vote showed—Abbott 27, Gra- 
ham 15, iieddingtield 7. The republi- 
cans and bolting populists voted for 
AM-ot. 

Noii-inaiioi -. for stale libr.ir an be- 
ing in order, l\ akelield placed ill liofu 
iuatiou It, A. Cobf>. 

Justice nominated J. O. EUiiiglou 
of Johii'ton county. 

The voto was—Col-b S6, Cole IG, 
and Ellington 7. 

Bills passed u follows : 

To ame.id the clia. trr of New Bern. 
Tl.is i< a -ubstiliitc off. red before the 
ecnmit'Ue by McCarthy. It is similar 
to the Wilmington bill. The vote was 
—ayes, 30; MM, 13. 

To n ake the clerk of the superior 
couit of Robeson county clerk px-officio 
of the criminal circuit court of that 
county. 

To establish a dispensary lor Vance 
joiimy. to be lift   u<   lb*   vote   ol if 

uiifigtou charter bill was coucutred 
in, this allowing registration books to 
be kept open only Jen, days before 
election. 

The house concurred in the ieiiute 
amendment 4o the New Bent charter 
bill, the amendment being the same 
as the Wilmington bill, by which tho 
governor appoints the aldermen. 

■nun SEssioK. 

The house took up the bill to were MO 
the animal appropriation to the state 
guard from $G,000 to $12,000. 

Hancock, chairman of the military 
committee, warmly supported it. 

Bryan, vt Chatham, who two years 
ago desired to take away all appropria- 
tions, opposed it. 

Schulkeu moved to table an- Hancock 
protested. 

Haucock attempted to get reconsid- 
eration of the vote, but was not recog- 
nized. The yeas and nays were 
demanded on the motion to put the 
•'clincher." There WP3 much explaining 
of votes. 

The motion to put on the clincher 
prevaiieil—ayes 58, noes 39. 

The bill passed to place Gasion and 
''! ,'veland counties in the Seven'.b con« 
. r -.'bio :al district and Yad .in and I)a- 
v.e in the Eighth congressional district* 
Its purpose is lo make thd Eighth dis- 
trict republican positively and kt ocks 
our Shiilord in the Seventh district and 
in.la.- u democratic. 

FIFTIETH BAY. 

SENATE. 
The senate met at 10 o'clock.   Lieut, 

Governor Reyuolls presiding. 

Mbe following bills were parsed : 
To improve the public roads ot Ali- 

son O-'imty. 

To amend the charter ol the town «f!la:"1' ""•' 1,e ■nwtei ll,e   8Pet:ii''   oru« 

Lilcsville, in Anson county- 

Railway ajid Lumber Company. 

To create the slate board of equaliza- 

tion. 

The special order was taken up, be- 

ing the l>iU to revise and consolidate 
the charter of \\ ilson. 

This bill was reported unfavorably 
by the committee on corporations. A 
oii.iority report w_as filed, recommend- 

ing its passage. 

HOUSfe. 
The House met at 10 o'clock, 

There was tbe greatest legis'ativa 
sensation here today ever known in 
North Carolina. It Occurred in the 
house ol rcpre.-entativis. At 11:58 
• 'clock Sutton, ot Cumberland, member 
ol the committee to investigate the 
lease of the Norlh Carolina raihvay, to 
which the senate substitute bill was re 
farred, arose. Cook, who is chairman 
of that special committee, was in the 
chair. Lusk presiding during the ear- 
lier part of the sessiou and Speaker 
11 il.-ii.au, who was so hoarse that he 
spoke with difficulty, sat on :h. left of 
Cook. Sutton asked consent to 0.11 up 
the resolution asking the supreme court 
to give tomorrow its opinion in tbe 
matter of the substitute for the lease 
bill.    His purpose was to gain tune. 

Blackburn sprang to 1MS feet and as 
the hands of the clock paicScd to noon 
declared that the hour set for the epe— 
ci 1 order—the so a*e subtiii- Law 

bill—had arrive 1 it* d that ii must be 
takeu ujn 

Both he and Suttou 1>-,.t on their 
feet. D'in.in i- we.-e |MMUVU al the 
speaker to n c oguhw one or the other. 
Conspicious aai. 'Ig those who aried out 

were Suttou ot 'J mberland, Hancock 
and Alexander,    Sutton,  of  Cumb r- 

people of that county. 'I 

To drain Carter's creek, in Duvie 
county. 

To establish a graded school iu the 
district to be known as Cnapel Hill dis- 
trict. 

Tc authorize the school commission- 
ers ol Raleigh township to issue school 
bondi,. 

f°o establish the graded M-hool of 
Hayesvilie, in Clay county. 

To allow Iredell county to levy a 
special tax. 

To prohibit sale ot obsco' c and im- 
moral books. 

To require all   banners   a 
holders of same   and   officers,   8lock., th« uproar continued 

held up until the  resolution   was acted 
on.     He wan it d flclay. 

Then the storm burst. 
Blackburn said ; 'You know that 

under the res Juli'-n adopted by this 
house no resolution can be introduced 
save by nnar.imoux consent. You know 
that the journal slums that the resolu- 
tion was not introduced. I move that 
the house concur in the senate siihjti- 
tute." 

Then confusion broke nSH. Twenty 
na inlic'is were oivthe floor at once all 
shouting, all protesting, some one way 
some unolher. The two factions arrayed 
themselves.    For two or three  minutes 

Person, of Wayne, moved I list I he 
house take a recess until 3 o'.T.iek. 

There was a roar ol protests : -Vote 
it down, vote it djwn," aud amid tie 
din, the voices of Alexander,   the   two 

(OONTISUEl)   ON   nOOHD   I'A'IK ) 
Su'.tous and Hancock could bo heard 
seconding the motion. The aisles tilled- 
•w-ook put the motion. Tlu-re w?s a 
burst of'-Aye," drowned by a sweej- 
iu« rush of "No," which rattled to 'he 
dome and descended in a torrent of 
sound. 

"Division," shouted Blackburn, Mur- 
phy and forty more ; but Cook declared 
the house had taken a recess until 3 
o'clock. 

Blackburn strod; u^ the aisle. "That 
is false," he cried. "I appeal from the 
decision of the elixir."' 

The sc li-s at this moment, was inde- 
scribable. Cook left the chair ns the 
gavel fell. He s'.epped to the rear lob- 
by. The uproar raged, l'andemoniudi 
broke loose. Members rushed to the 
fro it. Some put on their hats and 
moved towards the door. Some ol the 
more timorous hurried to tbe lpy. 
The atmosphere was tilled with execra- 
tions mainly of Cook and his ruling. 
•*Il is tyrannical." "It is unjust." 
"We will not submit to it." '-HJ h d 
thi ri'.'lit to declare the house adjourn- 
ed," shouted Cook's friends. Factions 

faced ■ ach other prepared for battle- 
One blow would have caused instant 
r.ot. SoZM men shouted "for (Jod's 
sake slop this. It is the most disgrace- 
ful scene the house ever witnessed 
Never talk about the lfgisUlure of 1808 
again," 

During the turmoil Speaker llilemai 
sat serene in his'chair at Ihe Speaker'* 
desk. 

Suddenly Murphy shouted I "The 
house « with jut a speaker. I move we 
elect Freeman speaker pro teiu." 

"1 second the motion,'' said Black- 
burn and a score of ethers and Murphy 
put the motion. There was a volley of 
'•ayes'' and then, taking Freemaii oy 
llie arm Murphy Jed him lo the speak- 
er's desk. Fret-Ulan did not take the 
chair, but stood al the end of the 
desk. 

The assemblage was now a im.b. 

The 'alleries fairly bulged with Wild, 
excited spectators. The nproar reae'ed 
the senate,and senator* poured jntothe 
hall ol the house. 

Suddenly Lu.k rusucd to the trout 
and leaning over (ho d"sk at which the 
correspondents ot newgpCJMM MM 
seated, n ised his arms high above his 
head and in his loudest voice shout et' 
as he looked at Freeman at the 
sjM'aker's desk ; "I protest. In the 
name of North Cirolina I piotctt. This 
is tieason. This is teyoJut}on. We 
ought to send for a force to clear this 
hall and to stop these riotous and 
revolutionary proceedings. Be ashamed 
of yourselves. Be men." All this was 
.aid with a rising voice to the accom- 
paniment of yells and cries which 

stunned the ear. 

Alexander, rushing up even nearer 
the desk, shook his fist at Fi-ceman. 
Hbj eyes flashed with anger: "Come 
down from that place," be aried. "You 
arc a usurper.    You are a traitor." 

The faction, all party hues broken, 
roared and glared at each other. Angry 
words passed and repassed. 

Suddenly II. A. Gudger appeared 

while Freeman was encaki.-g and stood 

{reside hliii. Freemaq was entreating 
the house to be quiet. So II-K-I io 
him. "1 am not fojng to li'irt you," he 
cried. 

C udgcr leaned over the desk and 
said :     "Now bovs lets all leave." 

Freeman said: "Don't get excited. 
This js a small matter. The journal 
shows we have taken a rcceas until 3 
o'clock." 

ulr.ud Dockery walked near the 
clerk's desk and said : "Gentlemen hear 
me. Wc wili settle this matter at this 
seesicn of the lcgUlalure and tairly, 

but I protest against this revolutionary 
business." 

Freeman stepped down at 12.12 
o'clock. The whole affair had occupied 
hut nine minutes, but minutes seemed 

hours. 
There were cries, "Freeman ought to 

be impeached." There were others, 
••Cook must be impeached. He is not 
our speaker.   He will not act frirlv." 

There were loud curses of Cook, who 
by this lime had left the hall, for his 
ignoring the demand for a division on 
the vote to adjourn. Cook's partisans 
declared he bad a perfect right to declare 
the houss udjoui ned. 

Blackburn sprang on the desk anil 
shouted : "Give us lair play. We won't 

he gagged." 

The anti—Cook men declared be 
knew the substitute supporters were in 
the majority and had won tli3 fight. 

Speaker Hileman, as matters quieted, 
.valked around to the reportee's desk 
and spoke of his hJUWBCss. He was 
very calm. 

By 12:25 o'clock barely a dozen 
member* were in the hall. The lately 
gorged jjallaries were empty. The 
quiet after the storm was almost start- 

ing. Out from the tapitol the peo- 
ple poured. Groups of excited talkers 
were seen every wheie. Anli-Ctok 
men said : "His conduct made listen 
votes- 

Governor Russell was in his ofiice 
beneath the hall. At the first roar 
above his heal he tnought the building 
was '.'ailing. Then he ran out and 
up stairs; nor did he stop until he. 
reached the Head ol the stairway on 
Hie second floor. There he met tbe 

> • t- 

ud'.ai, ••• guard_oJ_thc people rushingont 
of the hall and loan] v bat the lion'!e 
ronlly was. 

liill passed to incorporate the Tar 
River railwav. 

To place all lire insurance ccmpaiiics 
under the jurisdiction of the secretary 
of state and give him power to inquire 
into rates, and provides tin.I rates on 
(arm buildings shall noI be higher than 
in Virginia. 

To appropriate |6,000 additional (or 
ihe colored agricultural and mechanical 
college ; (passed as a substitute lor the 
bill to pey the college ?lti,020 as its 
propo-tionate share of the United States 
land scrip fund.) 

The omnibus liquor bill passed its 
final reading. 

A committee was appointed to confer 
wiih a senate eomtnittee on educational 
.ill. 

HITV-SKCDSU DAY. 

SENATE. 
The senate went into executive ses- 

sion to confirm the appointment ol the 
trustees of tbe Normal and Industrial 
school. A. J. Moye ol Pitt, J. A. 
Bliirol Randolph, and A- S. Peace of 
Granville.    They were confirmed. 

The bill was taken up to amend ihe 
election law. This is a substitute tc the 
original bill introduced by Grant. Tne 
substitute is also iut oduced by the 
same senator. The bill provides that 
the Jerk ol the OMlt, register tf deeds 
and chairman ot the county commis- 

sioners .-hall appoint all the registrars 
ami |ndg> s of eh eliun, without recoil.- 
tiieiidiilion of any one. U ignores ll 
chaiiii.cn of the State aid county exec, 
utivt committees. It also provide* tor 
three ballot boxes, one lor township 
officers, one for county officers"a»d one 
lor state officers. The length ol time 
to register is extended to the liflb Sat- 
urday until 12 o'clock when a voter is 
challenged. The reason shall be slated 
on the registrati>n book; tliat each 
chairman of the slate and county ol each 
political party shall lilc with the seer ■- 
tary of stale and clerk ol (he court a 
implicate ticket that is to be used in tl 
t lection, with the names of ail candi- 
dates and with or without a design or 
device Any other tickets shall be tie 
clared counterfeit and the party issuing 
th. m guilty of misdemeanor. In city 
elections the mayor shall certify tl 
registrars and judges of election.    II he 
be a candidate, then the ejerk shall CBft 

tily, and il he be a candidate then they 

shall he certified by tbe duel of police 
that city registration books shall be 
ltC.pl open forty days pit-ceding election. 
In removals from one precinct to 
another the voter is allowed up to the 
day of election to get a certificate. The 

urovisions of the bill do  not   apply to 
cities or towns v.bieh have a charier 
presetibing for au election. 

The bill passed its third reading) 'he 
senator from Fill, l Moye) remarking 
that the law would not benefit any but 

democrats. 
The bill to encourage local taxation 

for public schools next came up. Tin* 
is ihe bill which appropriates $.",0,00 0 

tor (hrec year*, and allows school dis- 
tricts to VOM for iucreajeol taxes t< the 
amount of #2.">0. the state treasurer to 
duplicate tbe amount raised- 

Ai water offered an  amendment  to 
apprc'priute $100,000   direct  Irom   the 
irc:isurv aud d,isti ibute it pro rata iimiin 

»!••• school districts. 

The amendment of Atiyaltr was lost 
and ihe substitute passed its third read- 
ing—ayes, 41 ; noes, 8. 

The resolution lor uurcha.-e ol por- 
trait ol Senator Vailce, appropriating 
$500 came u >. The picture is valued 
at $1,000. - Rollins slated that the 
friends of Senator Vance in Ra'eigb 
would furnish $.i00, thereby innfcuig'up 
the price. The resolution was adopted 
unanimously by a rising vote. 

HOUSE. 

The Senate bill giving the public 
priir.jng to Guy V. Barnes, of Raleigh, 
was tliseussed. A subs.ilutc was of- 
fered leaving the whole matter to the 
governor's council. The debate was at 
times very warm. The substitute was 
adopted—o4 to 4.». 

.Headquarters tor. 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

^"efriDcx Implements, 
Spokes, liinis, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 

Oils and  Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Hock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STREET,   -   GREEXYILLE, N. C. 

.. . •.-.;■   .-.  K MM 

a plan «y WM* Farmer's can RCt I 
OHi F^EE I 

!       . r •., .»-. :-,.n fjnalii.* (it-arn it -t 
Btoi ;..:•   h i », u DIIIUM vr bwld * bo 
it i ■   ...;    i ' .i  i-.irl .c>- T*. F«*v- 

l)m-.ry...... -A «,»,»»». r.i:l Plann 
«*.   Tl i .. K. -iini al"iiii.. M..1 ;:. 
Il Prrtiltaw A  Ckrmlrnl < •■ 

laslnSiS   ■■—iMff pr 
t:   III.       I till-   IMPTf  H 
'.:nlllniiiri..   Mil. It 

.."air-: t     -.; 

M. H. QUINERLY, 

HEAVY AiOFA^CY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE, N   «J. 

I will cairj? the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

IV!. H. QUINERL-Y, 
Next don-to Griffin tiio J.woler. THE LIVE GROCER- 

I. W. HIGGS. Pre;. I. S. HIGGS, Cashier        Vu.   HENRY HARDING.   Ass't Cash's: 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
QKEEN VILL, IV, 6. 

ST&CXHOLBl.i .--' . 
Ropicsci.ting'a Capital ol More Thao a Hall 

Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
Neck, N. C. 

D.     W.     ttardev 
Greenville, N. C. 

mggt    Br<j»., 

lYiJi'i Bijji, S 
R. R. Flmi), 

>'.'nl  Kn\, S.C- 

Wc respectfully solicit thcaecountt 
of firms, individuals and the general 
mihlic. 

decks and Account Boohs furnish 
'■■I on annlicatinn. 

GRENVILLE 

Horse Exchange. 
For Horses  ard Mules 

go to Dr. James old stand, rear of Hotel MA- 
COD.    I have just returned with a lull line of 

from Richmond, at prices to suit tlicno 
 times.  

Constipation 
Causes fully hall tho sickness io the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness,  torpid  liver, Indl- 

Hood's 
gestlon, bad taate. coated M^ m _ _ 
tongue, sick headache,  In- ^JP ■      | f> 
■oraula, eta   Hood's  rills ■ il 1 IS 
cure consUpsUon andsUito" ■■■^ 
tesults.easilyandthoroughly. 25c AIldrugRlsts. 
Prepared by O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
■She only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsapullla, 

WANTED.—The Equitable Lite AR- 
SarSOM Soelety ot the I'liin-.l 

States, t.'c tr.nijrert ot all the Life 
i cini;.iu.i ^, want experience'! afcents to 
solicit iUBurnnce. Liberal contracts will 
be given. Apply In person or by latter 
with reference to 

UOWAKD SYVINEFORD & CO M 
Agentf, Uiclimoml, Va. 

Call at once, to see my  stock before buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. | i '* 

I have a Livery in connection and have both 
turnouts and polite drivers. 

E. O. WHITE, Manager. 
For Buggies, Surries; Phsctons or Norfolk Traps 

I can save you 25 per cent. Nothing but first 

-•class vehicles sold and guaranted 

Notice. 
By virtue ot the power ot sale con- 

tained In a Mortgage executed and de- 
livered by Archibald Cox, to W. H. < ox 
on the 30th day of March 18Vtl and duly 
recorded In the Iteglster ot Deeiis office 
of l'itt county, North Carolina, In book 

I 5" page ISA, the undersigned will 
expose to public sale, before the Court 
House door in Greenville, for cash, to 
the highest Udder, on Monday, April 
•"•ih. Ib!<7 the following real property, 
to wit: In Swift (Jieek township, l'itt 
county, ''adjoining the lands of G; W, 
Cox on the. north, by Prank Hardy on 
th,« east, by the Nelson heirs on tne wo t 
and by the lands of Archibald Cox on 
the south containing 80 acres, being 
the same conveyed to Arch Cox by Ms 
father. Win Cox, to satisfy said Moit- 
gaire Dead. 

This ilCtli day ot Fabi-nary 1897 
W. H, COX, Mortgagee. 

j t -.    I 

&, ^IHXTE; STOCK 
-£i£~3Eto be SoldS^^^t • 

^a.T   COST. 
Owing to the death of oneniemcer of our firm 

during the past year and in order to settle 
his estate we find it necessary to close 

out our entire stock of 

GENERAL MEUKE 
and to close out as early as possible we have 

marked everything right down to 

FIRST COST. 
j'rom such a stock at the low prices the goods 

wJl be sold you can get genuine bargains, 
Cjrne early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

Theentre 'stock will be closed out as fast as 
possible. 

& B&O. 

V 

I 
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Patriotism ■* 
and good • 
sense go £ 
together in ■* 
choosing * 
hats. No * 
hats in the J 
world like -^ 

* American hats—no American * 
* hats like • 

| Stetson Hats | 
* Stiff and Soft Felt Hats fore- * 
J most for quility and wear. + 
1t New Spring Styles on sale,    ^r 

PI asOKAL POINTS. 

People You Know, -. r May Know. 

UK. L. C. King, of Norfolk, arrived 
Saturday eveui'i^j. 

G. 1'. Pinning retorted  Wednesday 
evening irora Italeigli. 

W   "*. James left Mondayi.n a   busi 
ncs8 trip to New York. 

Its Better 
to be a young Junebug than 
an old bird of Paradise.,.mm^ 

The Early Bird 
Catches the' Worm. ■+■ •+* 

S > be first to earn" to onr f tore this wpeK mid get some 
of tbe ILHUV l'ursraiu.i we »'e froirs* to c fUr. Fal in 
Jiue.   Cliiui) Into the band wagon be'oreit i*tno iateand 
•■iij \v tbe- sweet imi-ic of  low   in ices and   lil>  r.l   policy. 
W0 havo goods which you ought to Lave, Mid iu order 
tlvti yoo Way liave thorn, we l.nve simply kimekid lu- 
ll 'itoni out of prices for this week- 

and everything i lea will go at the lowest prices yon ever 
heard of to niako room for m coeds which are begin 
ing to arrive. 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR 

JiOcal Reflections 

spring poems are on tap. 

JJul ■ vacant score in  Greenvil'e. 

Spring styles   arc en the the jump. 

Can't make it out—the word "in." 

A dead rinner—the deceased sectoii 

3be first Pres dentiuljlc is with us. 

Mure)'. muM cpt a|a* out in the rain, 

hut April   Alar. 

Latitude and longitude are only 
learned by digrccg. 

-      ; •   •    ■     . ^..«s 

One railroad suit occupied tou. —v - 
of court last week. 

■nan p«.wple fay there was a i,tlle 
snow liere last night. 

Muub garden work las been done 
during the past week. 

( leveliiiid can now Lave all the time 
be wauts to shoot duck*. 

One swallow makes not make a spring, 
nut one grasshopper wjll, 

A girl should marry for protection 
and not for revenue oul}". 

Must ot our folks have returned from 
tbe Washington horse fair. 

Ed h. Shelbum is building    a large 
jee house in rear ol his store. 

The expenditures nuthorujed by the 
04th Congress exceed a billion   dollars. 

Tbe catch of shad is increasing suffi- 
ciently to get prices for a roe nearer in 

reach. 

Grover, Grover, it is all now over, 
aai you'll be a rover, with uc more 
• over. 

So far March has base lamb like, but 
you will hear the liou roar before the 

month is out. 

It is said that fish make brains. 1 
guess the MM ot it is because they 
i»u in schools. 

You help your town by not buying 
anything away iroui home which you 
tan get at bunie. 

fitz aid J.in ure training far their 
"2<>.' while the sp >rts are preparing to 
go tor U>eir train. 

The State Senate adjourned a whole 
minute oi. Thursday in honor ol McKln. 
ley's inauguration. 

The bird law takes effect on the loth 
of this month. So you may prepare to 
ay away your gun. 

Street lamps are seldom needed more 
that; on Saturday and Sunday nighis, 
but (.one were lighted. 

Cotton started ott on McKinley's in- 
au-'uration   day   with  a big  tumble in 

Notwithstanding everything is lent 
now for forty days, there is no prohibi- 
tion against paying a bill  occasional Iv. occasionally. 

Nearly everything that is attractiim 
attention begins with C. There's 
Cleveland, Crete, Cuba and Carson 
City.    C 

E. L. McGowan is opening a stock 
nf goods in the former Baker & Hart 
hardware building just south of KE- 

II.ECTOI: office. 

Jim Starkcj, after meeting with such 
poar luckin his late mule investment, 
has decided to make a change and now 
has his eyes on a gas boat. 

You need not be in a hurry to shed 
your whiskers or heavy clothing when 
these balmy days come along. There 
will be more cold weather yet. 

r*\..~ 
.-uiitry roaus are in a fearfully  bad 

condition. In many places travel is 
difficult. This argues that everybody 
should be interested in better rcr.ds. 

The year 1897 began on Friday and 
will end on Friday, and has fifty-three 
Fridays in it. Superstitious people 
believe this >s ominous and are looking 
for all sorts of terrible things. 

Strange things do happen. The Qk 
lahoma legislature j,as enacted a law 
to punish a man who marries his moth- 
er-in-law, just as it tbe fact that he 
murried her was not punishment 
enough. 

The Missouri legislature has enacted 
a law prohibiting any one who is not a 
citizen of the Unitea States from per- 
forming the marriage ceremony. The 
law applies to clergymen as well as lo 
civil officers. 

It is a great deal better to go tbrougl 
the world believing ttiat everybody is 
good and honest than it is to be con- 
stantly  suspee'dng that all your lriends 
and neighbors are thieves, liars and 
possessed of i\ bad character   generally. 

The SKre appearance of advertising 
indicate* the busiius* is being done, 
or will be done, and so long as every 
body prefers to buy ot men ot success 
rather than of men of failure, just so 
long will the man who advertisers be 
likely to do the busiress. 

We learn that a young man in Vir- 
(jbria had lieen paying some attention to 
a young lady in North Carolina. Not 
many days ago he paid her a vjsit and 
urged nil immediate marriage. The 
younj lady ••(•fused, whereupon the 
young man took on some bug juice and 
tried to procure a license and preacher 
to have a marriage anyway. 

The New York Sun. asked to name 
the ten American women who will 
live longest in history, gives this an 
swer: Martha Washington, Rebecca 
Bolfe (Pocahontas,) Mollie Pitcher, 
Elizabeth Black well, Elisabeth Cade 
Suntou, Priscilla Alden, Eliza Goose, 
(Mother Goose,) Maria Mitchell, Har- 
riet Beech-, r St owe and Lucre tia Mutt, 

price.     That's prosjwrity 
* A l\ew career who   sometime   ago 

K- B. Illggsis   having   a   raelewnn  bougLi lor $t.n<xi il,c farm   in   Keu- 
buill   near   College  City.    That   pur-  tucky on which Abraham Lincoln   was 
lion of the town coutiuues   to   luprove.   born, is pa'riotic   euough to    sell   it to 

tbe   Government   for   $50,00(1.     The 

Miss Maggie Langley   has    gone lo 
L:t ieton to spend a tew days. 

.Miss MuggieDoughty is visiting Mrs" 
FIcroMee Daucy tor a tew days. 

3. S. Tunstnll and wile returned 
Saturday evening Iroui  Baltimore. 

UlM] Kmma Uarrii returned F.i ay 
evening from a visit to Washington. 

.Mrs; W. K. Smith returned Saturday 
evening from a visit to Marlhi   county. 

II.M.IInrdee went north Wednday to 
{make purchases tor spring and summer. 

Frank Wilson   kfi Monday  tor  the 
northern   inarkcls   to   purchase   new 

Douds. 

lira. Bettie Mosely. of 11 lokerton. 
is visi.ing her daughter, Mis J. W. 
Broivi. 

-Miss T. zzlc Carver, of Raleigh, who 
has been visiting Mrs. S     M     Sehultz. 
h fi  Monday. 

Mrs. S- M. Merntt, ot Alia,la, ar- 
nyeii Thursday evening to visit li.-r 
sister. Mrs   S. B. Wilson 

A. H. Taft, of the firm ol Kicks & 
Tall, lelt WeJnesday lor the tiorlln ni 
in irk-Is to liny new garish. 

HlM Anise .limes, ol KtlMMUl, ar- 
r.veil.Moinl.i.- morning. She will cnpigi- 
in the millinery business here with Mrs 
J. 8.  fonatall. 

Be* .1. \V. MeX.iniara cam ' d >wu 
Satiml.iv evening to til! his appointment 
ut Ml. Phasaul Sunday, and    p  urned 
to Littleton Monday. 

Hisses .losie lleningai ■! Selife Snug, 
of Snow Hili, who made a bri I' visit to 
Hiss Bos* Hooker, retiirne. 1 home 
Tl.n.MlaV at'tenioon. 

E   I.. afcGowan   and   wile   anln-d 
bom "Ninth Carolina:! lew  days ago to 
make Give: ville their In nie.     Mr. Me- 
Go-viiii i- a native of I'm   -aanty,   Imtl 
has  L'.. !i living in Soeih   (aro'ina   ffi-| 
thirteep yeurs. 

A. M. Moore, who left Greenville in 
188'J for Seattle, Washington, arrived 
Satur.lay evening en a visit. During 
his residence in the northwest he has 
seen much of people of all nations and 
classes, and says IK has yet to sec a 
pt ople or a section that will eoniiiare 
with eastern North Carolina. 

For she Reflector. 

ONCE OT1HA TIKiE. 

IIV    EC'.lO. 

Sue and 1 one dn   were strolling 
Where the bluebells loved to grow, 

Swinging out their bell shaped censers, 
Tossing sweetness to and fro. 

All those reddish, purple beauties 
Hayc their births in woodland wilds. 

Clinging to some twig, or bramble 
1 ike a frightened, tiroid child. 

Yards and yards of green, gray mosse>, 
O'er the nearest holly stray'd 

Bi riy laden were the branches 
j^Swaying as the moss-s swayed. 

Not far otf an aged beech tree 
With a lightning batter'd crown 

Through the leaves and parted branches 
Sifted ripening beech nuts down. 

For the busy bright eyed squiriels 
In bis lo si in made their nests— 

So be gave both tood and shelter 
To his 'ittle chattering guests. 

All adown the steipest M .11 side, 
Tufted cedars all a row, 

Each Olid like au Alpine cottage 
In midwinter thatched with snow. 

Through Oie pine   trees slender lingers, 
IV inds come moaning  sweet retrains 

Nev r yet, has written music 
Can :ul those mystic minor strains. 

Gorgeous clouds were busy weaving 
Wrappings for the aged sun— 

lie was going o'er the "Rockies" 
A»d would need them ev'ry one. 

O'. the place was lull ot U auty, 
Pictures, pictures every where, 

n Idle IJIC river mumi'iing near as 
Seeui'd intoning graletul pr.iy'r 

AH  those  sce'-es. have long siuoc  per- 
ished, ( 

Not a trace is l^lt, dear Sue, 
-\ nd the leel ol iro". Iiors, s 

Trample v here the bin.■'» Ihlgrow. 

Stiil there's beauty, l.senh.-r , -is -wher • 
Flo. deii with II.e HUH Inn   bright 

l|ir, von know a wo'|,i ,.: beaotj 
Wnald be nothing without light. 

County  Commis&wr.crs. Fine Pigs. 

  Yesterday Col. I.  A. Sug;;  sMpned 
The Board of County   Commission- to Messrs. Sugg Bros, and M. K. Dn.l, 

ers held their regular monthly   meeting „,  GreOM county,    two   fine    blooded 
on the first Monday iu March. 

The tsual pauper orders were issued, 

reduciioi.s  in   amounts  allowed  being 

pigs, 0 months old to a day, that weigh 

ed 262 pounds gross. Tney were Po- 

land China (Tossed with short Guinea 

We Extend Thanks. 

made as follows : Nancy Moore from .and the Colonel rays were too fine to 

$3.50 to $3, Kenneth Henderson from j kill He has some" others ol the same 
#3.00 to $2.50, Martha  Thomas  from stock. good 

makes 

st'ck. 
a full 

It pays to   have 
$2.00 to $1.50, Mrs. .1. W. Crisp from espoehillv the kind -|,„t 

$2.50 to $•> 00, Uetnds Peal cancelled, 'smoke Bouse. 
Loui-■ Frirzlj increased from  $100   to'  

$1.50.     Ike following   were  add. d   tol Marriage License, 

the pauper list for monthly idlotvnuce:: For the lirst week in March the 

Hardy Randolph $1.25, Henry Jenkins Beglsler ol Deeds issued only three 
$1.50, Daniel Move $2.00. meniage lie-uses one lor while and lw< 

Orders for general county pnrpo** **' «*"i«Mfls* 
amounting to $393.42 were i-sued     Iil;' winT«. 

Swift Creek and Conlontuea stock law      Ahren     Williams     and     Charlotte 
rroenvtiis stoes territory $53.25 j in 

law territory $1305 
Valuation of lands ol'.C. Dawson was 

corrected and he •*< rcfimded $6.15 
out pf Swift Creek and Conteninoa 
sii c.    l..w tundv. 

Mrs.George Baker w,.s r.deased from 
payment •■' poll tax for her husband, 
deceased. 

Supeiv'sors of Bethel township were 
ordered to allot hands to the public 
road leading from the Patsy White- 
hurst place to Bounty line near Parmele. 

S. S. Rnsbeiry, Standard K- per- 
•lect. presented his nlli.ial bond which 

was accpted. 
A p;.blic road W»S ordered laid out in 

(JtecuNillc township running through 
landi of Shade Cox, May Hardy, H. 
l>. McGowan and othersi 

Several persi nc Wi re allowed to list 
laxesfir IS'.IIJ. 

The o:dcr made ai February meeting 
lor an (lcctioe in Con entnea aim .N«it; 
Creek t innships was revoked, the sum 
being illegal. 

Grimes. 
COLi»ni:i>. 

•loe Hariissiind Einuiii Morgan. 
John K. Braxto.i and   Gatsy    Wil- 

liams. 

On Sunday the choir of Ibe Baptist 
church was assisted by Ifrs. T. E. 
Hooker, who sang a beautiful«solo at 
each   service.     She    possesi-s   it 
sweet vojee and singe deli^hllullv 

rich, 

iwo  ii M    B      v".i1Ht thVv  «»»enunenl doesn't get a chance every 
(.tutted ■ * *»—-^»  S22  day to buy farms on which Lincoln w/ 

^J^ilf&^S*--^---   P^menally   lo race, 
with tbe loser. Such is life.  „,. 

Srice for Kentucky dipt, -i about $442.- 
II an acre. " "•' * 

Presbyterian Heetins;. 

On next Sunday Dr. William Black, 

Evangelist, will begin a series of meet- 

ings in the Presbyterian -hurch to con- 

tinue teli days or longer.    J'rei aratory 

services   will    commcuc i   Wednesday 

night, at which time Uev. N. M. Wat- 

son, of the Methodtsl church will preach. 

Dis. C  M. Payne, of  Washington an,d 

J. B. Morion, ql '4'arhoro, are both ex- 

pected to   arrive   Thursday   and   will 

Continue the services  the  remainder of 

this Week.    A cordial invitation is cx- 

teuded to the ministers,   chrisiians and 

citizens ol the cotnmuu;,,y ;u attend all 

rftrriucS.    Let all pray earnestly   for a 

great  oulpouriug of   the   Holy Spirit 

upon the meeting. 

Erippea Dead. 

A colored man named Toui Pealr 

who work-d at SaM|g:'s i:v ry ttableg, 

dropped dead in |||. sti'des 'Fi.u.*- 

day. Hi I i d ' eeucii;;plai Mil,' !ur sonic 
d-i, •', and just belorc lalljig .;,.!,.. of a 

severe misery in his side. It is sup- 

posed his death was caused by heart 

d'sease. 

Thieves at Work, 

We learn of a burglary that took 

place .-ft Bethel on Wednesday night. 

The store of Knox & Co-, Miat do busi. 

Bess in that town, wai ei.tered :ome 

time during the night and the thief car- 

ried away about sevenly-live dollms 

worth ol goods. There is no clue lo 
the guilh  party. 

ays 
Of seecrest (r'iilaml test prove 
hi raganl to Iltioti's SarsuparllU 

1st, Greatest Merit 
Recureit by s pneniiar <<omnina- 
tlmi, Pmportloq   and   Proivss 
nkaowa   tn    (.tlirm — whleb 
tialuii.lly and iieliuUiy iiroiluccs 

2d, Greatest Cures 
Plio , n by tie.- ask o! heastt, 
voluntary  test .noiiinis — whicli 
lmu.raily and actually produce 

3d, Greatest Sales 
According to the statements ot 
druKgisU all over tbe country. 
In these three points   Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is peculiar to llsell. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best — It Is tbe One True Blood Purifier. 

Hnnd'c   Dillc are the only nllls totake 
flOOas   rlIIS withIlood»s!irsatxirill». 

People buy Hood's Sarsaparjlla year 
after year because It does thetu good. It 
wili do you good to take it now. 

WHICHABD ITEMS. 

WHTOBABD, N. C. March 8th; "i~. 

Our faruier friends t»rc still hauling 

lertilizers. We hope they may pot 

have to wear long iuots when it comes 

time to pay for it. 

Several from here attended the 

Washington fair last week. 

T. Simmons, cf Washington, was 

here priday, just g-'tuna buck horn tUe 

New Bern lair. 

Miss Emma FlemiRg, ol House, is 

visiting (rieuls here. 

Capt. Win. Bissell returned Saturday 

and will take charge of the new loco- 

motive of the tirecnleaf Johi son 

Lumber Co. which is expected lo arrive 

today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurganus, who have 

been suffering with lagrippe are much 

improved. 

Miagei Hatlie and Lena Woolard 

spent last week at Hollands visiting 

relatives. 

D. E> Whichard   returned   to school 

at Whitaki r.- lost week. 

Rev. E. E. Lundy, of Virginia 

preached at Briery Swamp lust Friday, 

We were glad to see W. D- Moore, 

who formerly lived near here, but cov, 

of New York, in town lust week. 

J. R. Mobley and W. L. Jones 

spent Sunday in Washington. 

Goes to Lnmberton. 

J. R. Whichard of the Hickory 

Times, has purchased the Lumber! m 

Robesonian from <he widow of the late 

W. W- McDairmid and will move to 

Lumberton and continue that paper. 

He can hardly hope to fill the place 

with the people and press of the State 

that editor McDairmid occupied, but 

he can give Lumberton a good paper. 

i'be Bill Faded. 

The tubacco warehousemen ana to 

b-> congratulated that the Person bill 

b,-fore the Legislature to reduc: ware- 

house charges failed Co pass The 

Legislature of 1895 made the charges 

low enough; mid if this last bill had 

passed making still fi:r',«u» reduction it 

"Rouiu nave closed up several markets 

in the State. 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

feels an i r. d e - 

scribablc dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend- 
ant upon the 
most, critical pe- 

riod of her life. 

Becoming a 

mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
suffering and 

'danger of the ordeal make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FBIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 

women of the great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hout which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re- 
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de- 
spondent oi gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's 
Friend.   It is a blessing to woman. 

• 1.00 PER BOTTLE at all Drutr S*»r*«, 
• or sent by mail on receipt or price. 
BOOKS Contalnlnc inv.Vual.le Information of 
rpr- interest in all women, will !>e sent 
rnc^    to any address, upon application, by 

The BB1DF1ELD BRiULATOR CO.. Attests, H.. 

J. R. COREY, 

Two Cur esiti.s. 

Mr. h. S. May, of I'armvillj town- 

ship, broiiglit the Itkt'i.ROTou two cu- 

riosities Friday. One was was a mam- 

moth hen egg weighing 4 ounces und 

meuiunng 3g inches in length. Th is 

C2g was laid by a oomntQC '^e«. The 

other Was a (luadmplc car of corn. At 

the butt ol the cob it was one iiu,m,on«ti 

ear, dividing uhuu( in hi» ay into four 

distinct points. T'm ear Ins ulmosi 

the exact shape o| a lurge human jaw 

tooth. 

An Extra Session. 

In delivering his inaugural uddicss at 

Wasiiingioii, yesterday, President Mo- 

Kinley said: 

"The condition of the public treasury 

demands the immediate attention of 

uongress. Congress in 'ession should 

not be considered a disturbing influence. 

There can b' no better tjme. tu gei the 

gp.verniueni upon a sound, financial und 

economical basis, than now. Under the 

circumstances, I shall consider it my 

duty to convene Congress in extra ses- 

sion March loth next. 

Fresh Cnrr Butter X  pc-uid package 
at S. M.  Scbujln 

Inasmuch as a najority of tbe senate 

could not be forced by Govenor Rus- 

sell, who is acting tn the roll of a dicta- 

tor, to support the radical .arui-l ease 

bill passed by the house, His *Exc ellen- 

cy is wroth,—Clinton Democrat. 

Good Woroa Ar* Tee Ads. 

The prince of advertisers, P. T. Bar- 

num. led the unsuspecting pttb'ic to lie- 

ieve that he din't care whr.t people 

said about him so lung as they said 

something. And yet Mr. Barnum al- 

ways chose some way of having good 

said of him. He wanted that kind of 

advertising. It is that, kind that pays 

best. The advertiser of today is a pub- 

lic character. He likes to be talked 

about, but experience has taught him 

that tli" kind oi talk that pays him best 

is to be mentioned by al' '■' *hc meat 

favorable way, He wisely governs him- 

sell accordingly.—Ad Sense. 

Almost a lire. 

Aleut G i,'clock Sunday evening V. 

J. Lee was on his way to supper* Pass, 

ing along Cotanch street In front of 

Hotel Macon he happened to look over 

in the lot just north ot the John Fluna- 

gon Buggy Co's. factory and saw a light 

under the edge ot the building. Going 

over to investigate he found some 

shavings and grass burning under the 

edge of the factory. Calling some parties 

to his assistance the lire was extinguish- 

ed without giving i-ny genial alarm. 

It is believed that some one all. inptnl 

to burn the factory. Servants about 

tbe hotel say they taw a man striking 

maUucs over there- shortly before the 

use was discovered, but could net tell 

who he was. 

UNDERTAKERS, 

n _ 
EMBALMERS. 

We have just vecfliTOii a new 
hearse and the nioa°t liu« of Oof- 
OL8 end Oejueta, la -vyd, metal- 
lic and cloth evor brought to 
tireenvt'.ls, 

We ai > Bro^ttBa, j Jo embalm- 
ing in ah ;j; form-,. 

Personal aUentiqn rjiven to con 
Doting funerals and   bodies on- 

t.uJted to onr care   will   receive 
evory mark ot respect. 

Oat prices are lower than ever. 
We do not wnht monopoly but 

invite ootujietition. 
We own bo found a* any and nil 

times in the John Flauagan 
Btifrtrv Co's building. 
BOB   GREENE & CO, 

-liF.W.KU,  i-v- 

AM COLLARS 
A Geaeralj»lineof Hor^e 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Lig h 
Groceries. 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown. 

Come to see 

Our    Inauguration 
— OF 

SPRING STYLES 
— BEG IN-r- 

From this day on. 

Lang 
Sells 

cheap. 

As  Spring  Comes 
EO   LE'8 MINDS   VERY   NATIBALLY   TURN TO GOODS 

SUITABLE FOR THK SEASON. 

MY HE 
ARE ARRIVING DAILY AND EMBRACE EVERY- 
THING NEW AND STYLISH. THE QUALITY OF 
MY GOODS AND PlilCtiS WILL FLEASE YOU. 
I HAVE" STILL SOME DESIRABLE WINTER 
GOODS THAT WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT HAH- 
UA1NS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK 
TBE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY IS AT MY STORE. 

H .M. HARDEE. 
EXPLODED OF HIGH PRICES- 

We had   a good trade during the holiday and 
stril have a lull sfor.k.o gSecWrom.    We 

'vill show you the latest in 

Dress Goods, Shoes,, 
> 

Notions, Hats, 
AND OEXTS FURNISHING GOOps, 

a( prices that are way -down. Come and &eo us 
and we will give you mire goods for a. dollar 
bill than any house in (irpenvillc. 

can :cll etrictly first-class go.ods at such nVar* 
velous low juices as 

Good Green Coffea at 15 cents, a pound; .' 
Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound.    . 
Granulated Sugar at 5 cents a pound. 
Salt and Sweet Snuff at 35 centsa, pound. 
an-i everything else in the Grocery line just as 
cheap m the above auioW    It. is because v.e 
buy    goods lor the spot cahh and sell    ihcri1 

for (ho same kind of stuff. . Cornea nd sec us. 
We lead others iry to Mlqw'. 

ED. H. SHELBURN <fe CO. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in the 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
line call ond see me. I can save von money on 
FIXE SHOES of the eelcbratc 1 Eagle brapd, 

5. T. WHITE, Atr5fd
AtWhite'« Stand. 

NEV GROCERY STORE. 
Opouod a'Grooery Itore Jext lo S..T"- White's aad have » full line 0/ 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
to nelt ct from.    Evcryti'is? fresh and low down in price.     A oodial 
/nvitntion extended to all.   Come HOB me, will make ib pay you- 

JAMES B   WHITE. 

: > 

■•:    ,^i?v¥r^WtrVvW?»mrW^^^ 

New York City, 
March 5th, 1895. 

Dcai Reflector.— 
I promised to let 

you know about the 
spring styles for my ad- 

vertisement when 1 ar- 
rived here but my time 
has bceri. w&n up mak- 
ing se e^tifens and cannot 
write you descj.'4>tivQ let- 
ter. Just tiell t'ic good 
people of Pitt ihat 1 am 
making the finest selec- 
tion of Spring Goo;isc\er 
carried l>y aDy firm iu 
Greenville. The styles 
are beaniijul thia season 
and I am buy it. g heavy. 

Yours truly, 
A. II. TAFT. 

-i    ~ .MAAAAAAAAsy.Jkft UAAtA SAAAsliLAA A>. AAA> 

WCKS&TAFT. 



HELEN KELLErt. 

la WliicJi   Sli*. Wai Tatcht 
to fp«ak and to K.».: NP. . ■ .. 

Btfaa Keller is a liou:.eliold n^me 
1-oth in taaarJee ni:i foreiim lands. 
She is blind as well as deaf. That 
Use v.-alls of silence and darkness 
which shut her bog the world hjvo 
been broken down, that her soul haa 
been sot free and the seal of silence 
t.-.ken from her lips, seems miracu- 
lous to thoao who know not how it 
was done. Tho limits of tbis articlo 
will permit only tho briefest out- 
line of her story. 

Benderod both deaf and blind at 
19 month* by severe illuess, she 
passed the first seven years of her 
life in silence, darkness and igno- 
rance. Who co;i!.l have susj;ccted the 
exquisite soul imprisoned in that 
uniti ■ and darkened body ? A bright, 
patient, loving woman came, and 
the miracle began. 

There was only one possible ava- 
il ;:; of approach to the beleaguered 
sou). The 6euso of touch remained, 
and to that the teacher. Warn Annie 
M. Sullivan, addressed her efforts. 
Through finger spelling the child at 
length obtained the idea of lan- 
guage, and with thi.;!. "y other doors 
could be unlocked. Having natural- 
ly a fine mind, she learned rapidly 
when once started and developed a 
phenomenal memory. 

While Helen received information 
only through spelling and ii limited 
■mount, she never furgot. To tell 
her something was like writing it 
in a book. When you wished tho 
fiict again months or even years aft- 
erward, you had only to ask for it. 
But later, as she began to read books, 
to meet more people and. to receive 
impressions through more channels 
nnd in larger numbers, her memory 
ceasod to be s>> absolutely reliable* 

Until she was 31 years of age her 
only means of communication was 
by finger spelling. Then, at her own 
■ITgeut IMMMMt, ehe was given les- 
sons in speech by 31i-> Fuller, prin- 
cipal of the Horace Mann school 
The rapidity with which she aorjtrir 
cd the ability to sneak was mmraca 
dented. TSf*£X?U5SJ£ TaatVagoi 
spelling as a means <•! exrei ssion 
and has ever since msod upeee-h alone. 

But others still had too •••u.uni 
rate with Ler by their fingei a. She 
then caia'cueed a stroBg wish to 
learn to read the lips by touenms 
them with I.or lingers. I'nr the pur- 
pose of attempting this difficult t.i-k 
and to get special training in speech 
she came to the Wrigfat-Hamaaon 
school in New York city. Daring 
the two years lhat she remained 
there she succeeded maoqmring the 
power of undi ■rstanding peopls when 
they spoke to her, and at the same 
time pursued regular courses of 
study in arithmetic, history, physi- 
cal geography, French and German. 
Bhe ha;, rend much "I the best liter- j 
ature and is very intelligent on tiiej 
topics of the day. Her own speech 
is now excellent, and she has enter- 
ed a girls' school in Cambridge, 
Mass., where she is taking a course 
preparatory for Itadcliffe college. 

When being spoken to, she places 
lor index finger lightly upon the 
lips, while the other fingers rest 
upon the cheek, the middle one 
touching the nose. Her thumb is 
upon tho larynx. This position givej 
her the greatest possible informa- 
tion concerning the elements of 
which speech is rnmwwifd . John 
Durban Wright in Century. 

PLOT FOR A NOVEL. 

Walter   Tieaaat   B>rtte*   a   Irramallc Epi- 
sode a*. Colonial  ll--i. rjr. 

In those days,when the writing of 
novels promises to become tho uni- 
versal rocrottion, employment, pro- 

l fession mid bha shortest way of mak- 
ing a fortune, ho who pots tho world 
of writers in possession of a plot is 
clearly a benefactor of tho nobler 
kind. Now hero is a plot for a his- 
torical novel. The leading facts are 
perfectly true; in a historical novel 
there must always be the substra- 
tum of undoubted fact. Tim tr.incr 
facts, inclading motive, character, 
public opinion, etc., aro doubtful. 
This is most important for tho nov- 
elist, becauso ho can choosohis view. 

Tho story belongs to tho Ameri- 
can war of indojiendenoc. As is very 
well known, there was a large and, 
In somo parts, a powerful minority 
of colonials who were against tho 
war. Among those was ono ISichaid 
Lippincott of Now Jersey, who held 
s captain's commission in tho mili- 
tary 3orvico of the erov.n. In the 
year 17S2 he was with his oompony 
at Xew York. Ono day he heard of 
tho death of his wife's half brother, 
ono Philip White, also, like himself, 
a loyalist and a soldier in tho king's 
ormy. 

At Christmas time Philip White 
was so rash as to cross tho enemy's 
lines in order to visit his mother 
and sisters. He was found in the 
house, taken ont and banged by one 
Captain Huddy for a spy. This exe 
cation,' which he considered sheer 
murder, made Iippinoott mad. 
Chases shortly afterward put Hud- 
dy into his power as a prisoner of 
war. Lippincott hanged him on an 
a.-plo tree. "Up ROCS Huddy for 
V liite," he said grimly. And ho ac- 
tually reported at headquarters that 
hu had exchanged Huddy for Whito. 

Washington immediately demand- 
ed the surrender cf Lippincott as a 
murderer. Tbis was refused, owing 
to tho representations of the unitod 
loyalists. Washington then caused 
all the English officers in his hands 
to cast lots for hanging. Tho lot foil 
opon or.o Charles Asgill, a young 
ofiicer of great promise. A day—a 
somewhat distant day—was fixed 
for his execution. Washington re- 
fused to give way. Then the young 
prisonor's mother in England appeal- 
ed to tho French minister, Ver- 
gennes; her appeal Was published 
and produced a profound effect both 
in Europe and America. Washing- 
ton yielded, and Asgill was releasod. 
He died as General Sir Charles As- 
gill, K. C. B., in 1823, aged TO. 

Tho yielding of Washington was 
probably due to his tardy perception 
of tho fact tho death of this youth 
would havo boon a murder of ro- 
vengo, sure to be followed by de- 
plorable retaliations and certain to 
create a war of savages rather than 
civilized beings. Iippinoott, whoso 

I memory has been defended by his 
j grandson, Mr.  George Denison, in 
i t-.-inine's "History of the Loyalists," 
I w.ot over to Canada, where ho died 

nt an advanced age in the year 1S26. 
Hero, I think, is a plot strong 
enough for anybody. Persona of 
weak imagination and feeble execu- 
tion aro respectfully invited not tc 
mcddlo with it—London Quaon. 

THE BRITISH CRO'^N.' 

It   U   Falrljr IMHI With      tainniMla'&nd 
Other rrcrlooa ift M ... 

The impcrhd crown of "Great Brit- 
ain, according to tho official de- 
scription, consists of diamonds, 
pearls, rubies, sapphires end emer- 
alds, wt in silver and gold. It has a 
crimson velvet cap with ermine 
border and is lined wiih white rilk. 
Its gross weight is 33 ounces 5 pen- 
ny weight! troy. Tho lower part of 
the band above the ermine border 
consists of a row of 120 pearls and 
the upper part of the band of a row 
of 112 pearls, between which, in 
the front of tho crown, is a large 
sapphire, partly drilled, purchased 
for the crown by his majesty King 
George IV. At the back is a sapphire 
of smaller size and 6 other sap- 
phires. 3 on each side, between 
which are S emeralds. Above and 
below the 7 sapphires aro 11 dia- 
monds and around the 8 emeralds 
128 diamonds. Between the emer- 
alds and sapphires aro 16 trefoil or- 
naments, containing 100 diamonds. 

Above the band are B sapphires, 
Minwmiiited by 8 diamonds, between 
Which are 8 festoons consisting of 
US diamonds, In tho front of the 
crown and in the center of a dia- 
mond Maltese cross ta tho famous 
ruby s.-.id to have been given TA- 
ward, prim a of Wales, tho Black 
Prince, by Don Pedro, king of Cas- 
tile, after the battle of Xajara, near 
Victoria,   A.   D.   1387.     This 
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ON  A  BRASS  SUNDIAL 

[Di.tod UGD.1 
Tow harp BBarhaS OK* PMSI 

Jpwnrd of thn-o Binilrad yi-nra, 
at there is n»-v»r n *iau nor a i 
*l an jou hewo K..n nn.l Irnaa 
■NT a tlinip-o la yi.-r tiro 

Of the- gtadnaaa, lac j'y a:- ". the t<«ra 
T!-.;t tan iwst in Va i budrafl |i 

Von havo only to rnnnt OM l.nara. 
Not the Forrcws and W.K S nf i ;, n. 
Tho tapai thr.t W.TO rr.i-.lv.1 
The dt-rda that still Bra 1:1 .-.   .y 
The Hvoa rhit vrero lovo uni..  '., 
For love, alike now an then. 
Xa the mifchtl. st power uaonu i.-.ea. 

Time, which dcatroya ao mneh, 
WhoHo servant and Klavn you arav 
Who holda tho world in hli irrasp 
And who nlayeth ..II mr-n at he t—   ' 
Tor non© may caeapo hi« el.x-*p— 
On love leavea never a rvari 
He h powcrl,«* to hurt and roar. 

For tan !« of thla world only. 
And. ttaagh ho dt>th all thinRa ..lay, 
Ttt for ua n malnelh a distant - tarn 
Wh 
Kb 
An> 

and 

Tho Art of Heine 1 •at lent. 

A wise man in an address to young 
| men ad vised them to learn tho hi nl. 
| »st lesson i^ til" worha -the  art of 
j being patient.   lit; :..t;.i: 

"Do yourdntyand leare tmaoec? 
to tain care of iiiif and then you 

! will sec -,:■ iwialnmof thooltl pror- 
, erb,'Everything <Mmes to tho m:.n 
j that can wait.' You know, for in- 

i biijrttad, | stance, bow hard it is to 1< r. .-n a dif- 
! ficult subjeet. All the ideas are un- 
j familiar, nil tl»*> words .■-.• unfamil- 
i iar. W'- go on laboring and soem to 
I make no way. Howthtediaboartona 
i nine Btudspts ont of ten- tho nine 
j ont of ten than will always boob- 
j scute psopio—but tho tenth man 
: pjeaon, Qswcoia bardorand bard. 
| or, ho let« his mind pi ly around (he 
: subject, he loom he Ida so< that sub 

jeet. soak into l-    In  ■■■ heisdetor- 

f: 
i 

■ ■■■.-"■'•''-■"• •»»""•■»■»  •■«•"•.     ,   ' icet. soaR into  - •   •••   h<> is deter- 
icre ho Khali hp ixm-t-rhw to I inn na. \   • '   .,      .... ,, 
israhiv.. litriu;.i|.ha,itfor.> ilMUtl.    \  ' nilV.<'d till"  notS .' <          :M-'lhly re. 
d dor.l.t and dlMtniKt are pu   .1 away. I j fist  U'l>i Vli' '•>-..  and  •■no  fine 
d that whMiwai faithful will ovar ■tar,   ,i... .    ,.,,,, ■  ,•   ,. 

-A-ademy.   . i    "•        fl'Vlt . .••>)■ Ill   light CorOOS  tri 

ii—heimi/dcnlv;.•>-.nilj.bontit  p,i* 

An'AiDen.imer.t afoved. 

Perry I'.uteti. — tiim't you «is'n wa 
livid iii .i . mntrj were grwhand 
bouco | .■ <\> i •"! trees) 

\Ye.:i> v ■ -..• A.W I'd rather 
itgroweUou buabus, riet* would 

I havo to bud mood, Cincinnati En- 
anirar. 

Laniel Lmnbart, the famous iat 
man and tin omul I.■ *i• i < xampis of 
obesity raoordi <i in ID" :ii .•! anuais, 
was born iii i." n anddii d at the age 
of !0ot e:.( •■ -i re fat liis weight 
was 7:i« paonda, 

Trajan and subnoquent aillpeHHI 
built;. line ol walls from the Black 
sea to the (napian to protoot Asia 
Minor and another Kne froa the 
intrem-iiii,. nt to  Hie river Gnpbrn- 

TnnV « sieda B»at Swlaa Coaatcra. 

Tho original "otobansk" has  for 
long remained  sufficient  for Cana- 
dian tobagganera, probably becauso 
tho   pastimo  with them is hardly 
more than tho original moans of to. 

. comet;on it provided for tho Indians, 
! a»d competition in speed was never 

1 a successful possibility.   The priml- 
I tive S\visa coaster was destined to a 
I far shorter supremacy when put to 
| the keen tests of tile racing ttmt do- 

ve! oped it.    Men soon got nil that 
near i wa8 possible in tho way of speed ont 
raby ; 0* sitting on n  wooden   framework 

elmet of Henry V ; m^ npon flat ,ron ,inr9.   And 

i Mr. L P. Child of Now York sup- ut the b. iile of Agincourt, A. D. 
1:15. It - pierced quite through, 
ifter the eastern custom, the npt ur 
part of the piercing being filled up 
by a small ruby. Around this ruby, 
to form the cross, ore 75 brilliant 
diamonds. 

Three other Malte i MVOSSOS, form- 
ing the two sides snJ bach of tho 
crown, have emerald centers, an 1 
contain, respectively, 132, 121 and 
ISO brilliant diamonds. Between the 
four Maltese crosses are four orna- 
mental in the form of French flo'A e.r- 
ato-lnco,  with four rubies in their 

plied tho want by producing in the 
winter of l*>7nn American "clipper 
sled," which beat every rider in 
Davos cut of sight, whether native 
or imported. He vodo it lying head 
first on his side, steering with ona 
rooccosineel foot swinging out be- 
hind, after the method familiar on 
tho chutes cf Montreal. 

Owing to local prejudice nnd hab- 
it, this head first position had not 
penetrated to Switn 'and till long 
offer it bad been well known else- 
where. Bnt even the Introduction of 

j —henut;dcnly . ■ •; il : bout ir. liis 
work i . *y, '■:•■ work 11 ■• lightfuL 
Bvoryboci;, ...-. of hir.i, "What an 
amaaiTig :unu I ol ability that 
young : • :i i: .' : K ana not 
ability,.:; ■■ •, ol nl [* raev ranoa 
The ma: ;..•■■ i nrnod to labor and 
to watt.     -! sell •r<ro. 

Didymus, the Alesaiidrion, was 
born blind; but, notwithstanding 
this defect, uituined HIICII .meat skill 
iamathon ..':■■ .; oonn try ;:'"1 logic 
that he wni leeikon. i one of the 
wonuora ol bis age. 

Goliath,   the  famous  Philistine 
eliaui]>ion.   was   one   ol   the   taDOBt 
men of whom any measurements 
are recorded. His height was six 
cubits and u  span, or  about   10 ii 1 
feet. 

centers and   surrounded byrose •*• new position was not so esson. 

Why the Uraln I>.w9 BM Grow tad. 

Iii his work on tho senile heart 
Lr. Ealfour tells us that there are 
two parts of  tho  human organisms 
which, if wisely used, ''largely es- 
cape senile failure."   These two are 
tho brain  aud  the  heart.    Persons 
who   think  have   often   wondered 
why brain workers, gr.-at statesmen 
and others should continue to work 
with almost unimpaired mental ac- 
tivity and energy up to a period 
when most Of  the organs and func- 
tions of the body are in a condition 
of advanced senile decay.    There is 
a physiological reason for this, and 
Dr. Balfour tells us what it is.   The 
normal brain, he affirms, "remains 
vigorous to the last," ami that "lie- 
cause its nutrition is especially pro- 
vided for."    About middle  life, or 
a little later, the general arteries of 
the body begin to lose their elastici- 
ty nnd  to  slowly but surely dilate. 
They become, therefore, much  less 
efficient  carriers   of   the  nutrient 
blood  to the capillary areas.    But 
this is not the case with the internal 
carotids, which supply the capillary 
areas of the brain. 

On the contrary, those large ves- 
sels "continue to retain their pris- 
tino elasticity, so that tho blood 
pressure remains normally higher 
than within the capillary area of 
any other organ in the body. The 
cerebral blood paths lieing thus 
kept open, the brain tissue is kept 
better nourished than the other tis 
sues of the body." Who is there 
among those who have reached or 
passed middle age that will not be 
rejoiced to rind such admirable phys- 
iological warrant for the belief 
that the brain may continue to 
work and even to improve almost 
to the very last hours of life?—New 
York Ledger. 

Curl<»:tie« of V.'aler Tower. 

Some interesting phenomena have 
been noted at the high fall water 
power plant at Fresno, Oil., where 
the i'citon wheels are operated un- 
der a fall of 1,-ill feet and an enor- 
moaa pressure and jet velocity are 
developed. 

A sudden   stoppage   of  the water 
flow will raise the hand of the pres- 
sure gauge to the astounding height 
of 1,000 pounds par square inch, the 
pressure returning eventually to 
nearly a corresponding distance be- 
low the normal, accompanied for 
over yo seconds by a sharp rever- 
beration. The great pipe writhes 
like a huge serpent, and the commo- 
tion in its interior sounds like the 
tiring of distant cannon. The only 
Safeguards in such sudden changes 
of How are the great strength and 
elasticity of the steel. 

The water is applied to the Pulton 
wheels by deflecting nozzles. The 
terrific force that this stream of wa- 
ter is capable of is almost incredible. 
It will lxire a holo through a three 
inch plank in a few minutes; it will 
tear a hole through a three-eighths 
inch piece of steel in a few da vs: 
concreto melts before it like sugar. 
The only successful mode yet known 
of safely stopping the motion of the 
water from the nozzle is to put a 
heavy casting plate in the tail race 
in such a manner that it can bo 
quickly replaced when worn  out  
CMaago Record. 

diamonds, containing respectively 
84, 86, 8'i and s,7 rose diamonds. 
From tho Maltese crosses issue four 
imperial arches, composed of oak 
leaves and acorns, the leaves con- 
taining 7"3 rose, table and bril 
liant diamonds, 3-J pearls forming 
the acorns, set in cups containing SI 
rose diamonds and a table diamond 

The total number of diamonds In 
the arches and acorns is 108 bril- 
liant, 11G table and ."i.i'.l rose dia- 
monds. Fio.'ii the upper part of the 
arches arc suspended four large)of Bbepoatraada th. 
pendant pear shaped pearls, with 
rose diamond cups containing 12 
rose diamonds and stems contain- 
ing 2) very small rose diamonds. 
Above the arch stands the mound, 
containing in the lower hemisphero 
304 brilliants and in the upper 844 
brilliants, the aone and arc being 

fial on advance n» was tho long 
spring rum• r of Mr. Child's ma. 
chiro, by loeaoa cf which steering 
was made far mo-> accurate! aud 
easy than with tho olu Oat runner 
of tho"schlittll." Kr. 6. rtohen, 
another American, by winning tho 
best raco at St. Moritz, sitting on 
one of the new clipper sleds, proved 
ooncrasivoly tho merits of tho right 
Boachino,' even when it v.us ridden 
In the wrong way, nnd showed that 
on hard ico as well as on tho snow 

now machines 
nod methods wore a gr>:.it advanoo. 
—Scribn.er'a. 

KBJoynienia. 

I have told you of the Spaniard 
who always put on his spectacle* 
when about to eat cherries, that they 
might look bigger and more tempt. 
Lug. In like manner I make tho most 

do 
om 

and 
- oan 

beaunzul jfor myself, and never lot them an- 
ornament has been estimated  by lacy others.—Soutbey. 

'..\i>t'()L"I.TI'Y « ii.D r\>•;   STICK 
TOO 

Thedford't   Blaek-I>rsngh< is   pn 
pared erpeelally  for stock, n« mil a" 
man, ami for that purpose 1» told in tin 
eans. baldl ng one-bail pound ot medi- 
cine tor i5 cents, 

Lsatbeit, Franklin < o,,Tcnn., 
March 'J2 1892 

'uivc used ali ldo4l <>f medt Inc. hut 
won'd not stve one peekam of vlask 
I'roi.,-'* for all the others 1 ever BSW 
It Is flie -.-I 'l..H" fi>r horses orcittle in 
the spring of the year, and will can 
tokening eboMra every time. 

■:. Brian. 

Ii.■ BMSM llouap.. 

.lames .Tones is :.n eeeentiii' char- 
acter of Aiideit •!>■. tad., whole just 
a little lijihl in his bop Mat, He 
wanted to I nil I a • table for his 
but but d In I bat uch Mat of 
h"i>  i . .,.:...    II • was cer- 
tain. h"V ever, that   he  didn't want 
it a bit larger than was necemary, 
A brilliant idea struck him—that 
; -. brilliant for a man of his mental 
standing and he proceeded to put 
itintocfb :. He drove a atake into 
the ground about on the stK>t \t hero 
lie wanted to build and tied the 
home to it Then ha drove three 
other stakes, ono at sachoornerof 
th> ho; he. Then he nailed the side 
boards to th< stakes, put a roof on 
nnd had a stable which waa wan- 
ranted to fit the horse without be- 
ing t>.. large, to h< n ho had it nil 
lini died, best ..I'II • the htneo 
out. but found thai he Ii d not 
i uildi tl wisely, hi thai he hid made 
no dots.   I .'■ i • I . he I HI irds off 
one. ml ..i  tin    ....    .     and made 
them into :i : •.. . Ivor, and then 
bin tnbli muti i nil i, As for tho 
lor-e' . prubuhloopinion "I il well, 

that another story.—-Detroit Free 
IM ■ 

II.ol   It ..-It. 

Mrs V-- i m ■ irprl i d that your 
bushand earns :•*. little if he works 
.i.h:.id as you any.    What does ha 

i,  i: —The last  thing ho did 
cnlonlato how many times a 

•!i'. ticked   in   tin.  curse of 1,000 
j.i.-u-i —London Tit Hits. 

K   :   • . IST1 

M* 

Olll 
who 

ones.    The value of 

Burbot, the French  jeweler, at  the 
sum of $600,000, which, however, is 
probably  very  far  below  its  real 
value.---St. Louia Globe-Doniocrat 

A  SOr.G  OF  GOLDEN  CURLS. 

Tho Frugal Fanner. 

At a dinner given in bis honor in 
Philadelphia Colonel A. K. McClure, 
the editor of tho Philadelphia Times, 
told tho following story relating to 
his first newspaper venture, started 
some SO years ago:   "I well remeni 
bar the caso of a frugal farmer of 
the Uunker persuasion who was suf 
ficiently public spirited to suliscril* 
for The Sentinel  for six months  to 
get tho paper started, but at the end 
of that period ho had calculated the 
heavy  expenses  of   gathering   tin 
ripening harvest and decided to stoj 
his paper for awhile. I need not say 
that  he  was  enthusiastically  con- 
fronted  with   many reasons why a 
man  of his  intelligence and iiitiu 
eco should not I* without the cam 
ty newapaper, but   he  yielded only 
to the extent of farther consider!n;; 
tho  matter  with  his wife.    Ho re- 
turned  in  a  few  days and spreau 
sunshine around she editorial chair 
by saying that his wife had decided 
to continue for another si;< months, 
as the paper would be eery handy 
in the fall lor lying up bur apple 
potter croeks." 

4BMBUM, 

"You should make allowances for 
your wife. Probably she does not 
intend to be extravagant. You know 
now fond of drew worei n i;. genei; i 
arc." said the kindly .. i geutleman 
totiic fuming husband, 

'Make allowances!" be gasped. 
'That's where all the trouble lien. I 

have to make hers so big that there 
is hardly any left for me:"-Chica- 
go Kcwa, 

Stay n little, g»Ua» eorla. TwlDkling cyea <J 
l.juc, 

8tay aud see the violet*, for tboy uro kin to 
yoa. 

Ling.T where the frolic winds around tho gar- 
dens raei, 

Cheeks like lo n ly uilrrun, vhoro tuo rod roae 
aoos ltd f.ieu. 

"Swoell    Bw.et!" 
All tl.o bird! ar.. singlns- 

"Saeet:   fiweot!" 
Tiie Lio.sa.jin L. IN aro ringing. 

BnatB Ironi thu T.MI roso 
And kiasea from tho whlto— 

Kiasins yoa g.Kjd morning 
Aud kiaaing you good nlgbt. 

Stay a little, golden  eurla.    Brightonlng eyei 
of blue, 

Tho violets an, listening for the lovoly step* 
of yoa. 

Tho vrihto ros.) Lids you welcome, tbo red row 
ealls y.iu sweet, 

J nd the AaMtl a aj.read a earpet for tbo falling 
of your ftst. 

"Sweet 1   Sweet!" 
All tl.o birds are alDging. 

"Sweet:   Bwntl" 
The lloafom bella aro ringing. 

KLsv-s from the rud roae 
And 1.1 - ..-s from 11-■.■ white— 

Kissing you good morning 
And kissing yon BOOd night. 

—Frank L. Btaakga in Chicago Tuuos-Herald 

l'oisor.8 engendered 6j i o.l ferment 
mg in a dyspratic stonach are the dl- 
rectesnse of iheiiinatbin, gout, brou- 
eK'i-. liver and kfatory complaints, n>- 
tl-.inn, j i. "■uni.iilu .oil many Berreus 
silmants. 

Thc*e results are pr« led by the 
u'e nt the Shaker HigcMlvc Cofdlal, a 
remedy dircmred and prepared by the 
Shakers ol Mount Iebanon, \. V. It 
is in lie 'f a f <tl nn.l bus [>ower In <!i- 

■Ili'.i f- ..u taken with 

ifeflcc:ioo3 of a Bach?', or. 

Little   children   ami   vory 
people aro  the  only   oues 
really know anything. 

VI lien a woman wants to brag to 
other woman she s»ys it's sacli 
an awful bore to keep a btek 
brok 

It's a good deal bardei fortn 
man to lore tban to get married 
for a woman it's a good <lcuj 
harder to got married than to 
love 
vnaror is walking. Ibrni imp irtinp 
ft bedded iu lubcftos coyirs, is a 
rubber baa; nhiebis filled with 
water. 

ki. mum 
." J^ dcriKl!     ! 

F'.KMH.i;     VNIi XX'.l 
itiit their year** i 

INTI 
nit their year'* rappl i - will lln ! 

their inicrc . ..■,;••• our p i ■<•< ....f.-ie pn. 
abasingslsswhen Oursi Deh l»'xnnplefi 
n:".!! its brand 

FLOUfiaCOFFEE^UGiK 

AUV.IV» Aif- LOWS*I .M.viiiij.r r-aii e 

Tobacco, bP '*"f'&o. 
bay li Met In 
•VI'       .    . . • 

•   t o<  o* 

illl   'linu'. 

.:: <( in i>r.. i 

•   . n 
1» a* 

FURNITURE 
I IV IV9 on 

Ii.- timm 
aid tor,' 
o ran 

in-: I b'i'l        ■•■ ■■;      i       I • «  It 
iiu- _• . . !    •    ■     i   • . igtil ai d 

\.i;i   .. ■■■'..   . Iiaving in link 
Ii .   •• el   • 'i 

a    ' llll" .7, Orsenvlle 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 

Ripans Tabulcs cure constipation. 
R pans Tabulef cure DJd bream. 

Rinans Taiwurs at nrupj;is?s. 
.-..pan? i :.- n: ■• -urp dinlnese. 
Hipans Tahulea curt- isnaaa. 

Ripans T?oules cure torpid liver- 

"Blight" 
costs cotton planters more 
than five million dollars an- 
nually. This is an enormous 
wast^ and can be prevented. 
Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

"Kainit" 
■will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease. 

AH iVm PntaJiIHhi molts ef it* BM by HBBl a. 
penment en tke Meat farau la tea Uailed Seale^-ia 

*teVmaaa,?,mjHLtt ■SKfc rrifc, 

Tarj.it   ninn I.-..OU. 

lie was a Stato htreet cable cai 
conductor of most surly and disa- 
greeable temper. When a woman 
carrying altogether too large a bun- 
dle for her strength hoarded tho car, 
ho grumbled a running five minutes 
straight about the perversity of hu- 
man nature in general and of th€ 
feminine sex in particular. A few 
momeuts before he had viciously 
kicked at a newsboy who dared 
stand on the platform while selling 
a newapaner. At Adams street a 
portly military looking gentleman 
and his wife got on the car. 

"That is the smallest  I  have," 
-l tho  military gentleman as  he 

tendered ft $5 bill for fare. 
The conductor growled again and 

grumbled iiiaudihly, but finally dug 
into his pockets for tho change. 
First he gave two silver dollars, 
then 1)0 cents—all in dimes—and 
then the balance in quarters. He 
seemed in an exceedingly great hnr 
ry as he handed the quarters to his 
passenger. The other {Maasngam no- 
ticed it too. 

Now, it BO happened that in the 
change raado a vory bad quartet 
was given. The military gentleman 
was on tho point of calling the sur 
ly conductor bock when ho discov- 
ered the latter had handed him nine 
instead of eight quarters. That de 
cided him to hold his pence, lie 
wasn't ont in any event They had 
ridden quito a dintaneo when the 
conductor came bock again. 

"Didn't I give you too much 
change?" he inquired frowningly 
and in a tone that plainly insimi 
atcd, "Well, you're a nice fellow tc 
try to beat a poor conductor." 

"You did, "the man said. "You 
gave me a very bad quarter which 
you were very anxious to shove on 
me, but as I conld not possibly use it 
I'll givo it hack to you. Hero it is.' 

The oi her pieM-ngera who had 
wttneaeed rho whole performance 
Ir.n 4u I < •; .''.'.i, tliehr tantalising 

.,..; Ili^f ajly eon'lurien 
'•). • ,. . . ', which be o'liened and 
thi »- i'i. I wtth - b-.ng.—Chica- 
go C uio: JC|»V 
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With I.Oi AL AITUCATIONS , 
he jeannol reach the seat or the uta 
-;i-n. t.'.if.iih is a Meed or esnatrtu 
itonal ili-.ii e.and la order to run. i 
yoa Mini take Internal remedies, llall'H 
CaiarrnOare h taken ImernaJlv, an.I 
acts directly on lbs Wood and mucou- 
Hall's Catarrli Cure is not \ qnsek mend 
wine. It ua- pMsertbad by one of the 
best pbjstebuM in this eoantrr tor 

thcdU-eased ••ln.ch and anally I >"«»r», and I* a regular preierlpikm. Ii 
ra ill! (.oral cases of ily-prp»i.i. I '* «Hjpoaed of the best Unien known, 
' pro apily anil 1 eh -tiengtli ui.d (comiiisn-il with thi bttet Mood purifier. 
.-(• >i weight M.en f-.llow*. 'bc!!,'y"Lgdlri tily ontlie n.ucetn rurfaea 
ii.,.-. t ken laimt'dliiitly after e;.i-1.'''''" parted eomblnnttoii of I ha two 
sbatet the pain and dbtress so logjedlents b what prodnoes such aon- 

ed i y dyap. jiixs.   Tri.il boltiei ! "''rtnl results in curing Catarrh.   Bern 

Thus ii 

I for le. '.Iiiinnliils, irce. 

8. J. CHENEY 4CO Prem Toledo. 
,N'>.'. ie i'v best awdl lac for ehlI-|Bold by dnigglst price 75 
I... li ra rec aim ind 

•tor Oil. 

enough 'o prove it. merli - 10 cents. 
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wall) KewMpaper 

Itorfk fafviha 

NEW PDaOtES aBPECItLTl 

ki'i.is   "f ." »p uring    i > i 9 

h- 

TASTELESS 

mb 

Wo mo skilled labor aed gorxf I 
mati rial and are prepared \'J gif ij 
vmi ealisfsatoty a>ork. 

J.C9 LANIkH k CO, 
QRBESTILLE, NT. 0. 

. .__!i|;.M |;I: IN  

iHE&PE'WEa'r," 

COUNTY JUDGE 
The Honorable J. P. Oreer, ono of the 

beat known and nest highly reapoeted 
so inly Judnm of the Hutte of Florida, 
writes of hli horrible snSerlngi from 
[nflammatory Bheanatbaa: 

ri i   ■• I 

oi : i .. or I. F. <-;..-:-i a, Cocirrv lei... 
' ■-,    A l.ovi*   S;.. ..i,;.. (   ..,;   Co     I 

QRNTLSMKBI     Tw»nl«-.ii re-    ri 
9* 1 with inHa.nm.i'ory rl.v... 
1 ..■<..!' ndadbytbamoatamlavni til 
ill     .'-     :^.:.'.      I     Viaf .1     lh«     yi',1     *.■■.. ., 

. :-   v.. ■■■ ■ i,.     ! i|.,i ...        . ..{ ,\i- 
I .  .-.".''.   in lay  ether   wal  ■ 
. i cnnauHlntf with tba local pi '  t 
' ■'*, ninl  lir.ally enme to   1 lorltla, Ifffl 
fsaraaso. Ai.i.it two year* ann llia.l., i 
. " '>!   ilieu.imli.nl, waa confiiii-.l  la   my 
roo i for twei.e we'-..an'i (tat insthfl t i.ino 
wai Induced t., try P. I'. !».. Uppman'a Orvat 
K. medy, knowing that ea. h lasTCdlcnt wai 
R. ■ ■! l-.r ImiMirltieaor the blocd. AfMf uae. 
ItlK two »mall b..tlle% I waa rclicve.l. At four 
different t'mcealnca I have had ahuht al 
Rnd eacb tlrna 1 hava takaa two Mull i :■ ••» 
o' I'. I'. I'., and have l.een relieve.!, and I i oa> 
SKlCI I'. J'. P. the Lent medicine <>' I' I kimt. 

UeapeeKully, }. P. OHStCS, 

James M. Rewton, of Aberdeen, Ohio, 
says lie bought si Ix.ttlo of I'. I*. 1'. at 
Hot RprlagS, ArkansiiH, nnd il did liim 
in..re good than three months' treat- 
ment at Hot Nprin;r-:. 

ICIieiiniutisiii, na well na Sciatica nn.l 
trout, ia cured by a eOBIM ol 1'. 1". 1'., 
j.;i .■ ....in-., (ircat Bsmsdy. 

P. P. P., Llpranan's Oreat Beatady, ii 
a frien.i Indeed to weak worn. a. It in 
n posltlae sad spssdy cars iorganeral 
Wi.MknetM nnd nervoiiMi.'hi. 

All sl.ia «ii>.( aaeeereonred by It; uny- 
thing from pimplea to tlm worst eaaes 
ol ecMDU meeambing to the wondc 
ful beallag powcra of I'. P. 1*. 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion !n their 
worst f. rin ire ourad i»y it.   Asa toois 
to rei.leir.j the aiipetitu nn.l toragala 
lust vigor, It is aiitiply itinrv.'loiiH. 

)'. 1'. I'. ia the heat Spring medlciUS 
In the world.   It removeathat heavy, 
iml-of-aorta feelintf and riatorss yon to 
u condition of perfect physical hi alth. 

l-'or  Imlifrealion, ISiek snd   Hervons 
Dsadaehe, B»cwp1essnssSi Hervooanwar, 
Heart lailure, lever, ChblS. Debility 
and Kidney llise.r-e,, takis I". 1". P., 

Lippiiiiin'a lireat   Uenie.ly, the   moat 
woudurfui medkrtas iu the world 

Said by all drugglati. 

UPPMAN DHOS., Apothtcarlea, Sole Prop'ra, 

Llppmaa'a Block, Savannali, Oa. 

Ci !v Iivi-PfJiei Daily oi 
iteUlass in the State 

Favors bimlted Free Coinage 
of American Silver and re]ieal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
btate Banks. Daily GO cents 
par month. Weekly rl 00 

W.H, HKR.NARP. 
Wiln ington, N. ©. 

Uil Al Ii 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   Virat-olasa work 

prices reasonable. 

I'orsale bv J. L. Ken 

IS J08TASCOO0 Fca ADULT■';. 
WAIi.lAflTbO. PR!CE80 2C8. 

_    O.I.*-.-IA,I' ,.,.. :wr.ic, :s%. 
i*arl» MrJiri-.^ Co.. bl. Ln.il,.. M... 

I.t-ntlcuen.—tVO *>U1   .'".-'.   Tlar, THO   bottles   ft* 
OBOVB-H TASTE.-.:^S Clirtl  TOaiOand 
h-.uahi U-'»o iii"yaa iiliur.'y thlayi^r.   In ell.mi ■ • 
paneneo a' II raai-.   -. nie eras bnataaoa,     -. 
neeer w.l.l ni. ..rt.el i   I,; * »;.. o "*.. i.    :.;7v    ..!.   fU 
facfaua aa ><,ai Toni .     ;-..''' 

f_ Wot. t . ■■■ .:.■. ...:,-, 
/^ii ma .'.. . . . .,:.-,- of 
i, 'i Kflet v '..xt wttBoat 
... > <»-.bt Heated and car 
\2| ( ' mo- ■ i -:aea than nr, * 

(•, • \' tag1 I'li'sician; 1 
tj » 'y hue-ess ja aatooiafc . 
\r_j.-J K: liuve heard of i r. ■ 

~~^ cf ;- ytara' ataa-iiiif 
" cared by 

him. II 
publlfllies- 
valuablc 
work oa 
thla dla- 
eaac,mhlch 
ha sends 
with a 
l.i r*rn bot- 

tle of h!a abnolcte car?, free to any aafferarc 
wztonmyaeud IL IrP. ". nn.l IZxprea* adtlreea. 
Wa n■!v: e aa* < ne wiahltur arnre toaddreac 
ii...%/. B. RStX F.B.74 Cedar St. arwrark 

If ctJce to ( rcditors. 
Tho nuderst(jiiedI,bavlB3 been duly 

appointed and () ihlilie I bv II <; clliper- 
lorConrl iylerkel I'it CtMsnty ai the 
adntin'jrtraler of Blanry Jnyasr, «le- 
C-HS. ti. net lee !» hereby given to the 
creditors of aidd etiate le pie-.ut ibeir 
pialiiis to-be ui.-le Slfucd on or b.'orc 
lb" I-l. >:..v <>f K- li'iiarv, 1808, or tbi' 
i oi ee m I !«• pU-ad Iu lair of their re- 
-.v. i\. n !>•• IJ il-<> >;l en to thoao   in- 
>ide>d to ii e fMnic to a site laaaefltste 

pSJ i  <" t 
ibla UP i!ib •'•».■' f •' »'•' r l*"7- 

ALLBJi WARRKM. 
.'..ii'ir. olBialicy Joyuei. 

JAUM- «• B|X>ar, Attorneys. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 m STILL AT TIIE FRONT WITH A   :OMPEI.TK LINE  

QM emv&AJL inMNa&yrontt 
f-OPTY YEARS EXI'KRIEN CE liai- taughl  ma ti.ut the best h the ebesna 

Hemp Rope, Rulliling I,inip,Cuciimlier Pnnil r. Panning Inipl. im ui-, ami i very . 
ting accessary ier Millers, Mechanic! and general hon»e purposes, M well ■ 
Clothing, finis, shoes. I.udiea Dress Goods I bare slwayaon band. Am bea^ 
anartcn for Heavy Qrocenta, and jobbing agent lor Cbu-a'ii O. N.  i. rip-o 
<: Olton, and keep <.-ointiou» and attemive clerki. 

41&1REP FORCES 
GBEE8VUXF. N. 0. 

JL.SUGG 
U% Firs and jpk\ hsoraoc.. 

GREENVHJ 1% N. C 
AKFIOK, AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuosoi Kinks plsced in atnctl] 

F1RST-C! ASS COIVlPArsiES 
a' lower", current ratcp, 

I AM AGENT FOE FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAtE 

Ttitt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Ibilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh line of  

Family ■ GROERIES, 
—Oou of— 

noiir 
Meat 
Mca* 

Lard, 
-:-      Coffee 

Sugar 
Ac., Ac, 

Bk 
RIPAN-S 

.J The modern stand* 
u 
t/i 

anl    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

- 
> common   every-day 

0 ills of humanity. 
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CaxTn'i,and Tradt-Mftrin n'-'-'irrt awl nil Pai- 
. :.t I       -M   icondi    "d IT MorrMTl fet». 
l.„fii'...tiOFsn'iu u. r. P^TtNTO^rIet 

'■ • ■ in in k -   In ^ than UKM* 
mm  ir from Vkael  i  ■• -a, 
| ,.j t- || L -Iran ■ ,: of r1' "1-« *rf-h -J : rlfi 

MI,.     \\> a     i—. if  [ ■  - i-r  i   t, |i   -j uf 
dm|Ct   Ontf«notottai !i  ir-nthart-ami, 

A NMMicT,'' HjarloOl ' I I V.■"nta," with 
r»Mt rl aame in II e L, b. and lun i^n cunttwa 
wnt Irre.     Addrraa, 

CA.SNOW&CO. 
»*TTIT  OrriC'    WacuiNOTON. O, C. 
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Pi sin on Heetii     yretjtlraoea ;«..» 
■via MeliiouS.U p. r„     iiaiiiax 4.10 
... -, arrives Hcotlmd Meek at 4.Ae .. 
n. iireeaTllleS.fi; ,,. „,., Kiiiaum 7.4 
h in.   Returolna;, fesvss Klimt«;ii i.x 

Uali    x ;il 11 :IK. a. i,,., Wi-Moii 11.jo »m 
0   "l|.t  ."IM.llBV. 

rralnsoo WsshDlcton Branch laast 
W •   'I'    • •' " ■:■   D...      ...I    l..|.|    ,, . ,„ 
"'■' I '••■•' ' l< "••''" a. in., an.l i. in u. 
ii., i .iiiii.ru :. i„ a. I,,., retarnliislesvii 

3.aup. in., ra.'iiif-t,: lu.aoa. in. 
tail «.J» p. m„ arrina W.i,liii,Ki„i, 
il..":.. m., snd 7.1» |i. m.   iMiiy ,.x. 

ipl.r'"i''»!v",''l! ct" ",,th u"ln" "» Mawiiid Kaat Braacb. 

Train lnavt.a laroOM. fl t   via All... 
pans .V BaleUrli it. K. dallyszesi i .-•.... 

•» ■>"i'. in., .SIIIMIUV ■■ no r. a; 
V. M., tM V. i... 

iv. si 
IRIve I'l.vii.i'.i.ii. $.00 ......     ■   J.y, mi    /,■"/      |-.   al.,   -I.ZO  It.   Ill, 

tel.riiini;; j.iv.r I'lyinoutlidailycxeeiit 
iBIldPV. <;.IK>a.  in., M|,„)BV ,...;.,  „    .„ 

irrlve I'nrlioro   10.a-', a.ID   sud   II.   l.i 

Train on Midland S. i'. blanch loaves 
OolilVbore daily, I.MMIII -s.iinlay. il.o* a 
m. airiviiiK hiaitlilli-lil 7-;io a. m. Itc 
iiruiiijf liavi - Satitllllelil 8.IW a. m . ar- 
afesatOohlsren '».:wa. ui. 

rralus oa Latta braaeh, florencs It 
c, leaff Latts «.m pa. lanra Danlsw 
."'    p in.   OIIO H.l»  |. in.    Itoturiili.i/ 
save UlioUMO a m. Daabar e.ao n m, 
vrrno Latts JM t iu. ilailr except Hun- 

Tialii  miCllaton Braaeh lesvas Wtr- 
swtor Clinton eaily, eaerpt Bandar, 

i os. m. and n.:,n ,.. m-  (ieturufr 
•^.T.   i. Union at 7.no a ii« 

in.......,'..i,i , I,,. 

■ >aln \o, 71 inaki- 
it TVO! Ion fur.ill |i..i...- 
'.lriini....i.. alas at K i 
fforfolh iii.l I'arolln   II 
u. all ||..| 

i««8 eonneetl'in 
I illy, all rail vl* 

ky  Mount  rilli 
It lor  Nuiiidk 

ni» North v'a Norfolk. 
JOI N 1". DIVI.N'K. 

Ucneral  Mij.t. 
P. M.VMBR0OV,T< aelfattafa% 
I. K. KBNLT. Oea,l   Uiaer. 

Old Dotuiuiou Line 

^ 

BIYKH SERVICE 
StcamiTS le-.v aTaSblagtMlor Orrer.- 

tr.llo aod Tar. no MaehiBj( stall limoV 
(nits on Tar .'.'.-,   r Mond.iv, Wednenl .V 
and Krlaayai ( A. M. 

Betu/ning I    veTarl»..ro al a A.   M, 

Ac, 
which ] am 
icliint,' 00low 
Hi .ii it r.r.. ii a 
r-'.l I.M   ■■-. 

Come »ei. me 
ami I will 
b y '.o;i laii 
a i.il    BQBa.ni, 

T II'     .:.- ■ .        I 
Onmnville i1 

Tliaac sil|.. 
of » iirr on '; 

a.lays    and   Sat'ird.iya 
M. aanie davr. 

■ rea are -ub j>. I lo si aye 
Ulver. 

}& &-m®M& 

RannsettDR     at     W.nhllijcinn    n till 
■ttaiws    f i      Rorfolk,    r..i. <  
PhOadelplii..  MewTorh and Bo.u.n. 

rltil(.ner« In nld order llielr loods 
marked via 'nl.i li.nni.noi. Line" Iran 
New fork.    "Clyde I<iaa" treat H>i|a- 
deplna.    "II y l.ili."or"l!o:.iinki.. Nor- 
folk & Baliim .re Bteasal • atOoarpaay" 
irna   U-iIt c.   "Vtercl.a.iU t Yii.jin 
; inc"frcai ii. ion. 

■ISO. M\ I 1W.SOV. Ajrenl. 
H i blagioo, B,t • 

J J. ClIKBitY, Ajfeat, 
••-i".afil;r. x-c. 


